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PROVINCE 0P ALBERTA AUTONOMY back to committee, to accomplish a certain
BILL. objeet. Af ter be bas done that and the

THIRD READING. motion is carried or defeated, then any one

Hon. Mr. SCOTT moved the third readlng eau meve anether motion. I have a dis-
ot Bill (69) An Act te establish and provide tinet recollection of a case of my own where

for the government of the province of Ai- ln 1869 on my motion a Bill was referred
berta. back to committee three times. It was the

Hon. Mr. PERLEY moved in ameudment: Militla Bill lntroduced by the late Sir Geo.
Thatthesai Bil ýe nt nw rad thrdE. Cartier. The secondIng of a motion does

time, but that it be recomnmitted to a Committe net deprive any one ot the right te move
Of the Whole House for the purpose of amending an amendment
it, as fohllows :

That ithe flrst subsection of section 17 be The motion before the Hous Is one that
kt.ruck oult and the foilowing substituted there- la somewhat of a wlde character and weuld
for:

' In a.ny Act by the legisçlature of the province, require some little time for consideration
it shaltl always be therein provided, that the betore the House could Intelligently vote
minority in any schooi district, whether such pni.Isemtoet lydwapan
minority or .msjority, be Proteotant or Roman uo t em em elydw li
Oatlhohi., shal! have the -right 'ta have the doc- and distinct principle, and one that is very
trines of their religious fait*h, taug.ht during the much In accord with the explanation of
last haiýf hour of any school day, te the children
of parents professing such relgions faith, ai- the Bill given by the hon. Secretary et
ways proviided that teaehers, !nsipection oi State and also by the hon. Minîster of
schooYls, and examinations, shah!. be under tbp Trade and Commerce. If my Interpretatioil
controi and direction <if the provincial govern-
ment.'* or the resolution be correct, it would be

Hon. Mr. LANDB.Y-I have ne objection only piacing ln very clear and distinct han-

te seconding that motion, but 1 want lt guage the msaning of the Bill Itself 50

understood that if I do se I shahl net lose that the mest illiterats man -who ceuld rsad
my right te propose a motion in amend- would be able te understand it. That I be-

ment. lieve is the object ot the hon. gentleman

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-The hon, gentleman wbe bas made the motion.

bas te be beund by the precedure et the I take this oppertunIty te eall attention

Hous. te one point of this Bill that has net; te my

Hon. Mr. LAýNDRY-I want to know mind been preperly dlscussed. Speaking fer

wbat the hon. gentleman intsnds. myseit, I ceuld have ne possible objection

Hon.Mr.BEIQE-Te bn. mmbe lste a hait heur devoted te the teaching et

Hon.y Mr.din oEIUEthe heson. thember l the religion of any clasm ef people at the

aiasandn othe mies exfc the Hwl oshe close of the scboel in the attemneen, but I

sande ms xettatw iid h do flot hesitate te say t.hat it is a mere
same.shadow, that It bas ne substance whatever.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-That dees net throW Let us think for a moment. A child bas
any iight on the subject. I contend that ln bee in acheel trom nine o'clock In the
the Senate any motion may be made wlth- morning until hait past three In the atter-
eut a seconder. I do net ebject te second- noon. How many et the cbildren wll remain
ing the motion, but If I de second It, I de unhess they are forced te remain la school
net want to lose my rigbt te propose. an for hiaîf an heur aftrwards, and suppos-
amendment et my ewfl. ing tbey do whe is te give the religions In-

Hon. Mr. PERLEY-Tben I ask the Hon. struction. Taire our own two provinces
Mr. Wood te second my amendment. bere, where the schools are very numerous

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-I de in every towa and city. Is there any clergy-

net thlnk the seconding et a motion to refer man, Protestant or Catholic, who wlll go
a Bill back te cemmittes on is third read- f rom sehool te scbool. te give religions ln-

ing Interferes wlth the hon, gentleman mev- struction for a hait heur every day ? Un-
Ing 'or seconding any other ameadment if less you bave a teacher whlo is et the taith

les thinks proper te do se. I know et ne et the parents et the chhldren, whe desire

rtlle against It The hon, gentleman trom tbem te get religieus lastruletion, yen get

Wolseley makres a motion te reter the Bill ne religions Instruction. I say It le totalhy
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impracticable, so far as regards givlng re-
ligious instruction by a prlest or by a Pro-
testant clergyman, for the simple reason
that no denomination will keep a sufficient
number of teachers to go around from
scbool to sehool; bence I say it is a fraud
on the face of it, so far as the professed
intention to give the right to religions sects
to impart their doctrines is concerned. I
repeat that I do not objeet to the clause,
but speaking from experlence ln the man-
agement of public scbools, I oay it la a
mere sbadow, and the man who votes for
it on the groand that he is to have bis
cbildren taught religion is voting for a
pliantom. That is my honest conviction. I
do not purpose to discuss that point furtber.

I hope mY hon. friend from Mille lies
(Hlon. Mr. David) neyer fancled for a Mo-
ment that in any remarks I made to hlm-
self 1 implied, mach less said, that he bad no
rigbt to do precisely wbat he did. If my re-
marks had the effect of arousing hlm as
they did, 1 ami very glad of it for two or
three reasons; I like to hear the hon. gen-
tleman, speak, becanse wbenever he gives
an opinion or atters a sentence it is evidlent-
ly donc with an earnest conviction of right,
and when a man is ln earnest no matter
how muchbch may differ fromn any of our
views, it is alw-ays a pleasure to listen to
hlm. The lion, gentleman smiles; I do not
desire w-bat I have said to be coasidered
flattery.

Hon. 31r. BEIQUE-We agree wlth you.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-The
hon. gentleman may think it is a sin on a
question 0f this kind to agree witb an
Orangeman like myseif. However, it will
flot do hlm any harma. I wish to point out
to my hon. friead tbat I fiad no fanît witli
hlm for denoncing the agitations that have
taken place either ln the province 0f Qaebec
or Ontario, or anywhere else. There is a
means of expressing onels views without
being offensive to those who hold opposite
opinions, and that I talte to be the true posi-
tion for any hon. member, especially la this
House, to take upon questions 0f this kind.
What I wish to Say to the hon, gentleman
Is that wben lie wants to refer to this ques-
tion again, whether la the Senate or before
the electors of the province of Quebec,
lie should avoid attributing to one particu-
lar class of people the agitation to which be

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL.

bas called attention. I wish to repent that
in the city of Toronto to wbicb s0 many
references have been made, the agitation
was begun by the Toronto 'Globe,, the orgaa
0f the party now ln power.

Huan. Mr. POWER-No.
Honl. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-And

the first mass meeting that was held ln the
city 0f Toronto was condncted by the lead-
lng Liberals of that city.

Hion. Mr. LANDRY-IHear, hear.

Hlon. Si r MACKENZIE BOWELL-The
petition preseiite(i yesterday b3- his bonour,
the Speaker, protesting against tue Autonomy
Bill and praying that it be not passed, was
signed by Liberals. There are two names
to the petition that I cannot vouch for, but
the other petitioners are leading Liberals
of the city of Toronto. I do not know whe-
ther the other two are Orangemen or green
ribbon mien, but I want to impress this on
the gentleman's mimd that it wvas the Lib-
ernds la the city of Toronto who were the
loudest in condemunation of tlils Bill. As for
clergymen, take the president of the confer-
ence of the charch whicb I attend, anl out-
and-out Liberal; 110 oae bas w-ritten more
strongly la denounciation of this Bill than
the bead of the Methodist Cburcb la C'an-
adn, Dr. Carmian. I do not find fanît witb
hlmi for doing so. If be coascientiously be-
lieves tîjat the Bill sbould not pass, he bas
a rigbt to say so. I do flot find fanît %vith

* any clergyman for looking after the inter-
est of bis churcb or advocatiag a principle
that is dear to bimself or ln his judgment
in the interest of the country. The Orange
order seems to be a gbost that 'bants some
people from morning until nigbt, amoag
themn my bon. friead, yet be is snpporting a
cabinet one 0f wbose members belongs t(>
tbat orde-. The Prime Minister stated on
oîîe occasion that there would be no Orange-
men, in bis raaks, and la case bis party
came to power they would neyer recognize
one; yet we bave tHe Hon. Mr. Emmerson,
wbo is now Minister of Railways and
Canais, in Sir Wilfrid's cabinet. La 1893
NIr. Emmerson delivered a violent speech la
the legislative assembly in New Brunswick.
Hle is reported, in wbat la represented as
the officiai record, speaking in reply to a
Mr. Pitt, as follows:

As a member of the orange Order, I do flot
regard the m-ember for York (Pitt) as a true,
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representative o! that fkraternity, and 1 k-now
that the leading members of the order through-
out this province faveur that belief. .. ..
The true principles of that association, to whicb
1 amn proud to belong, breathe the gospel of
peace and harmony.

As that cornes from a minister of the
crown and a member of the order I hope. It
wlfl satisfy the hon, gentleman that It is flot
the raw bones and bloody head that he
supposed. Then Mr. Ernrerson goes on to

Bay:
1 say that 1 arn proufi to 'helong to ithat order.

but I would be asharned of it if it allowed
itself to be governefi andi guided by bandIs like
bis.

He goes on for a nurnber o! pages, and to
show the spirit which actuated the gentle-

men in that House ln this discussion it is

just as 'well to refer to the reply of the

other gentleman, Mr. Pitt. I do flot desire

to be understood ns even hinting as to which,

course we should pursue. Mr. Pitt says:

I may be muloted for costs ln a suit ln cour't,
kt is possible, but I tell the hon. member that
though I cannot get satisfaction ln any other
way that I propose taking that costs Qut o! bis
bide before he gets out o! political lite and let
bim not forget IL.

I do not know that we have gone quite
So far as that. There are a great rnany

more tit-bits la that speech which I shahl
not trouble the House with.

Hon. Mr. ELLIS-Tjhat was merely Pick-
wickian.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIEý BOWELL-Per-
haps it was-in a place where he knew it

could not be resented. There are many
brave men of that kind.. Now, I want to
place on record, for the benefit of my hon.
friend. from Mille Dles, the opinion of Mr.
Fielding, the present Finance Minister, upon
the school question. On the 6th Marcb.

189.1, at Windsor, Nova Scotia, when he was

joining with rny hon. friend and with the

leader of the present government in de-

nouncing the Remedial Bill, he spoke as
follows

to force upon Manitobia, we would expec't to
have the symipathy of the friends of free schoo~ls
elsewhere, and we would expect t~he people of
the western provinces to give us their sym-
pathy and support ln s4ich a condition. Let us
to-day give thern our hearty syixfpathy and sup-
pQrt in the struggle until we find that tbey are
flot amenable to ýreason.

Then the hon. gentleman at Windsor goes
on further to say:

What can we say of 'the position of that
gentleman (Sir Charles Tupper) to-day, wbo,
Instead of standing up as the champion of a
fine school system and resisting tho"' who attack
it, scrambles into parliament tbrougb the unfair
influence of 'the Roman Catbolic puipits of the
county of Cape Breton, andi is nomw devoting the
evening of bis life to destroying the free school
system of Manitoba and forcing upon that pro-
vince a systema which he would flot dare to
attempt to force upon the province of Nova
Scotia?

Then we corne to the remarcs of the At-

torney General of Nova Scotin, Mr. Long-
ley-

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-He has been re-

warded with a judgeshlp.

,Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWIDLL-He
used the foilowing language at the same

tirne ln discussing the sebool question :

The people of Nova Scotia are tired of their
loyalty to the'Frenchmen of Quebec, the Indians
of the Northwesýt, and the recently Imported
pig-tailed gentlemen from China. When we get
repeal Nova Scotians will feel the -air of free-
dom once more, andi will expanfi their vitality
by free and unrestýricted commercial and social
Intercourse with our bretbren to -the sout-h of
Us.
. 1 could occupy thé' tirne of the House for

a f ew hours -wlth extracts of that kind,

which I bave no doubt would be highly In-

teresting to, the hon. gentleman whorn 1 arn

particularly addressiug la this House.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-More !

Hon. Sir MAèKENZIE BOWDLLý-Ne
I give these as évidence o! the spirit whicls
actuated these gentlemen whea in opposi-
tion and working ln the same harness with
the gentlemen who are now condemning,

those who dîffer from themn upon this school
question. That is the principal reason why

I ask tihe peo-ple of Hants couaty and the peo I have taken the liberty of plaeing theue

'pie of Nova Scotia to stand by the principle of matters on record. 1 have a pile of extracte
Ires achools la the case o! Manitoba, just ashrenmyanwicIansue oudb
tbey would stand by i 'n their own province. hr nm adwih1a uewudb

We ln Nova Secotia know the value of a system lnterestig to rny hon. frlend from Mille IDes,
of free publie sobools. We have sbown in the if he would like to occupy a few -SundaYs
past that wbile we may differ on rnany ques-
tions, we are pradticaîly a unit in support of after church ln studying this question. 1

that system. If the Dominion authorities 'need scarcely cail his attention to other
ebouid at-teanPt to interfere with our ochool al motn xrcs oteutr
system, i! ithey ehouhd attexapt te impose upon equal Imotn etrctote ter

this province asystemn wbich they are îtrying anceS of bis friends ln the province of Q".
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bec during the late election. I shal flot
refer 10 thîem further than 10 say that I amn
sure, with his knowledge of politics in his
province and the action taken by those who
were lightinig what they calied the battie
of freedorn, and denouncing, as they ail
did, a particular society as being the origin-
ator of ail this agitation, hie wlll at least on
reflection corne to the conclusion flot to attri-
bute in the future 10 any particular class of
people ln this Dominion ail the crimes and
Iniquities lie Inys 10 their charge. I have
extracts here froin the utterances of nearly
ail tlie present ministers on the question of
separate scbools, the Jesuits' Estates Adt
and provincial autonoiny. They ail apply,
not 10 provincial nutonorny, but 10 the ques-
lion of provincial rigbts, and we may begin
with the Hon. David Milîs, whio spoke very
strongly and clearly iii support of the action
of the governiment ou this question of
schools. Then I find extracîs fromn Sir Wil-
frid Laurier's speeches, and the utterances
Of the hon. Minister of Trade and Comn-
merce, wbo expressed somewhat strong
views. When 1 heard the eulogy passed on
that gentleman for the course hie is now
pursuing by the eloquent member from Vic-
toia (Hou. Mr. Cioran) last uight, I turnied
up these extracts from speeches delivered by
the lion. gentleman, hy Sir Louis Davies, by
James Armstrong, another lending Liheral,
and Ilon. James McMulleu, wvho is sleeping
soun(ly just 110W.

Hon. Mr. M-NcMULLEN-No.

Honi. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-I arn
very sorry I waked hlm Up because I would
not like 10 disturb is peaceful slumnber. 1
bave a quotation also from that hion. gentle-
manas speeches on the question of Provincial
Autonomy. Then 1 bave extracts froi
speeches of tbe laIe Hon. Alexander Mac-
kenzie who took a very decided position on
that question. If you will compare their
speecbes and actions to-day witb their
record ln 'Hansard,' you will fiad that they
oppose to-day that w-hich tbey advocated
wben in Opposition. Tbey bave reforrned.
My bion. friend from London (Hon. Mr.
Coffey) expressed the hope thiat as 1 grew
older I wouid follow their example. I ai-
wnys tbought that the hon, gentleman
had some litIle personal regard for myseif,
and that lie would not be so bardhearted ils
to wisb to see me deteriorate as I grow oIder.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL.

The older 1 grow the more I arn confirmed in
the correctness and righteousness of the
principles 1 have been advocating frorn boy-
hood up 10 this day. If hie lives, I hope hie
will reformi from the position lie is taking,
and will act in parliarnent in accordance
wiîh bis record la the paper lie publishes.
If I reform, il will lie in the direction of
Q.herlshing a stronger conviction of the sound-

,ness of the position I have been advocating
most of my life. I have 10 apologize for the
lime I have occupied, but I deemed il my
duty before Ibis Bill passes the House, 10
place on record mny views upon the 17th
clause, and its effect, and also 10 rebut as
far as I couid the accusations cast upon peo-
pie with whom I have been associated ever
since I was eighteen or ninetee'n years of
age. I do not wish 10 be understood as
sayiag that there are not violent men cou-
nected with the society and with the party
10 wbicb 1 helong, but I say there are
equnlly violent, unreasonabie and bigoted
miea on the other side. Let us try in our in-
tercourse witîb each other la dealing withi
thiese questions la a deliberative body like
this to allay sncb feelings as far as possible.
That is the course that 1 have endeavoured
to pursue and that I shahl endeavour 10 fol-
iow la the future, without clanging the
strong vîews I have on religions or politi-
cal questions. I have lived long enougli 10
respect the Opinions Of every one xvhatever
they may be, arud I amn quiite willinlg-liot
only willing but anxious ho avoid wounding
their convictions, provided they jet me alone
on questions of this kind.

Hon. Mr. DAVID-The hon. gentlemian
bas been so courteous that I shonld like 10
piease hlm, and to show thaI I appreciate
bis courtesy. I tbink that lie was right
when lie said that I alwna s Çndeavour 10
say what I think and do what I believe is
rîght, tbough naturaily I arn not nlways
sure that my judgrnent is souad. Ia Ibis
instance I should like 10 know wiiat ex-
pressions I should withdraw. If I said
something tbat was not riglit I should like
ho know lt, and will immediateiy withdraw
IL If I understahd the hum)i. gentiema
r'ght, it may be that I attributed 100 large
a share la that agitation 10 the Orange
Association. Il may be that I did not attri-
bute a large enough share to Liberals like
those connected with the Toronto ' News'
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andl the Toronto 'Globe.' The principal Hon. Mr. YOUNG-If the hon. member

point Is thîs ; if 1 sald the agitation had for Lauzon was too previous, that le not

been raised by the Orange Association, the our fault.

hon. gentleman has occasioned some doubte Hon. Mr. pOWER-The rule on the sub-

ln my mImd. If I used the word 1raised,' Yect le that the yeas and nays can be caiied

I wouid change It; and say that I shouid have for If no other business bas been gone into.

said ' Intenslfled'1, because after ail I can-

flot wlthdraw anythlng I said tbat le true. The SPEÂKER-Caîl la the members.

and what le true lo thie, that I based my The members were cailed ln, and the

remarks on resolutions pubiehed lu the motion was put from the Chair.

press. They cannot be taie; I did flot in- Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (PEI)Irise
vent those resolutione passed by the Orange to make a motion.
lodges in which strong expressions were

used agaiflst the hierarchy and the papal Some hon. MEMhBERS-Order, order.

ablegate. If it wiii satisfy the bon. gen- Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (P.E.I.)-I move

tleman, I am ready to admit that perbape that the bon. gentleman have leave to with-

instead of saying 'raised' I shouid have draw bis amendmeflt.

ueed the word 'lntensiried,' and secondiy Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Thatý bas already
If I said that the Orange Association were enecaelst
the cause and that the agitation arose lan endcae ot

the Orange Association, I am not sure that Some bon. MEMBERS-Order, order.

I was3 right. I arn ready to eay that a large The Senate divlded on the amendmnent,

share of the agitation muet be placed on whicii was lost on the foliowing division
some of the principal Liberais of the city

of Toronto, including the proprietore of the Contents

News ' and even of the ' Globe.' Honourable Messieurs
SPEKE dclre th aeuméitDobson, Woocl-3.

TheéPAE elre h mnmn MeMillan,
loet on a division. Non-Contents

Hon. Mr. BOLDUO-I rise for the pur- Honourable Messieurs

pose- Baker Macdonald (P.E.I),
fidique, Mackay (Aima),

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-Yeas and naye. Dernier, McHugh,
M1-1,MoKay (Truro),

Hon. Mr. YOIJNG-Yeae and nays.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-I mise to a point of

ordér. The Speaker bas deciamed the mo-

tion lost on a division. It le too late to
ask for the yens and nays now.

Hon. Mr. YOUNG-I eubmlt that the

Speaker only declared an opinion. We ask
for the évidence of that opinion by record-

lng the vote. No succeeding business has

arîsen and we wish to complete thie Item

o! business, by taklng a vote of this Housé.
It le flot too late.

Hon. Mr. POWER-No other business
bas been goné Into.

Hon. Mr. LANDR-When corne one crled
'yeas and naye' the hon, gentleman from

Lauzon (Mr. Bolduc) was on hie feet and
addressing thé House.

Bolduc,
Choquétte,
Churcb,
Cloran,
Coffey,
Domvllle,
Edwards,
Ellis,
Ferguson,
P'iset,
Forget,
Prost,
Kerr (Cobo
Kerr (Toro
King,
Landry,

Mitchell,
Power,
Ross (Regina),
Rose (Halifax),
Scott,
Sullivan,
Templemnl,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau (Rigaud),
Thibaudeau

(de la Valliere),
urg), Thompson,

to Wilson,
Yeo,
Young-40.

Hon. Mr. PERLEY-I presume that niF
motion was rathér too plain and pointed
to meet the vlewe o! the ordinary politi-
clan, and that le the reason it wae defeated.

Hon. Mr. BOLDUC-I do not wlsh to pro-
long the discussion of the question now

béfomé thé Hlouse, because it wae fully dis-

cussed yeeterday, but as I wlsb to place
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myself on record on ibis question, I beg to
move, seconded by Hon. Mr. Macdonald (P.
E.I.)

That Bill (69) be not now read the third
time, but that it be recommitted to a Com-
mittee of the Whole House, with instruc-
tions to amend It by adding the following
proviso to clause 3 :-

Provided always that no provision of the
present Act shall be construed to restriot in
any way the rights and privileges heretofore
granted to any class of persons in the North-
west Territories relaiting to education or langu-
age.

The House divided on the amendment,
which was lost on the following division

Contents :

Baker,
Bernier,
Landry,
Macdonald
Bolduc,

Béique,
Black,
Choquette,
Church,
Cloran,
Coffey,
Dandurand

(Speaker),
Domville,
Edwards,
Ellis,
Ferguson,
Fiset,
Frost,
Kerr (Cobourg),
Kerr (Toronto),
King,
Legris,
Lougheed,

lonourable Messieurs
Boucherville, de

(C.M.G.),
McMillan,

(P.E.I.), Montplaislr.-8.

Non-Contents :

Honourable Messieurs
Mackay (Alma),
McHugh,
McKay (Tfouro),
McMullen,
Mitchell,
Power,
Ross (Regina),
Ross (Halifax),
Scott,
Templeman,
Tessier,
Thibaudeaú (Rigaud),
Thibaudeau

(de la Valliére),
Thompson,
Wilson,
Wood,
Yeo,
Young.-36.

Hou. Mr. LANDRY-I intend to take the
sense of the House on the amendment I
nioved last evening in Committee of the
Whiole. I want this House to decide if the
population of the Northwest Territories
shall have the same rights as the popula-
tion of ail the other provinces, or if the
government has any reason to impose
special legislation upon this province. The
government lias undertaken to manipulate
the British North America Act. Though the
Prime Minister and ail the other speakers
in the House of Commons as well as the
speakers in this House, have contended
that they stood on the rock of the consti-
tution, they have manipulated the British
North America Act, and brought in am-

Hon. Mr. BOLDUC.

endments which upset entirely the meaning
of that Act.

Section 93 of the British North America
Act rends as follows :-

In and for each province the legislature may
exclusively make laws in relation to education
subject and according to the following pro-
vision.

And the first subsection is as follows

Nothing in any such law shal1 prejudicially af-
fect any right or privilege with respect to
denominational schools which any class of per-
sons have by taw in the province at the
union.

By this first restriction imposed by the
British North America Act, no legislature
lias a right to enact a law which inter-
feues with the rights recognized by the
provincial laws in matters of education
with respect to denominational schools.
What does tis Bill presented to us enact ?
The Bill now before us does away with
tlat provision of the British North America
Act ; what is the substitution therefor ?
The Bill reads :

Section 93 of the British North America Act
shall apply to the said provinces with the sub-
stitution for paragraph 1 of the said section
93, of the following paragraph.

Nothing in any such law shall prejudicially
affect any right or privilege whieh any class
of persons have at the date of the passing of
this Act under the terms of chapters 29 and
30 of the Ordinances of the Northwest Terri-
tories, passed in the year 1901, or with respect
to religious instruction in any public or separate
schoolls as provided for in the said Ordinances.

This clause amends the British North
America Act in two ways; first in inserting
in the place of ' denominatianal schools,' the
words ' separate schools,' and second in ap-
plying to the separate schools all the ordin-
ances passed by the territories up to 1901,
and which were in force in that year. I
claim that this is placing our co-religionists
of the Northwest Territories il a position
inferior to the position occupied by the min-
ority in all the other provinces of the Doi-
inion. What is a denominational school?
It is a school in which not only religion is
tauglit, but one in which the teaching in a
general way is impregnated with the spirit
of the denomination to which the school be-
ongs. That is the idea of a denominational
school. If you consult the authorities in
he matter, if you consulit the judgment
given by the privy council in the Manitoba
case, you will corne to the same conclusion,
that denominational schools are schools im-
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pregnated with the spirit of the religions
instruction of the seet or denomination
ta whlch those schools belong. This is
done away with by the Bill that is pre-
sented to-day. In the place of the denom-
!nationlal scbools being preserved as pro-
vid.ed by the British North America Act,

the goverument strikes out the words 'de-
nominational sehools' in the British North
America Act and Inserts the words 'separate
schaals.' Denominational schpols and separ-
ate schools are two different things. Every-
body acknowledges that, and my hon. friend
from de Salaberry (Mr. Béique) admltted
tliat they were two different things. AI!
the speakers who nddressed this House on
the question admitted that denominational
and separate schools are two different
things. Why put our fellow countrymen of

the Northwest, the minority of the North-
west, in a position inferior ta the one occu-
pied by the minority ini the other provinces.
It Is for that reason that I shahl propose
ameadments which 'will brlng out an ex-
pression of the members of this House upon
tbat subjeet. I go further and 1 say that
the ordinances of 1901 rab the people of the

territories of their rights. A law was pass-
ed in 1875. That was a federal law, and
wvns the law under which the territories
have been governed up to date. That law
of 1875 is stil inl force, and It enacts that
no ordinance whatsoever can be passed ln

the territaries unless it is always enacted
tbat the majority of the school district shall
have the school they think flt. That is, for
the minority there may be -a separate sehool.
The majority has a right to have the school
they think fit; and 1 cal attention ta the
fact that la the territories the majority are
flot laaked upon as the majorlty in the pro

vince, but the majority ln the school district

In the other provinces when we speak Of thE
majority or the minori ty we allude gener
ally ta the majority In the province or th(
mlnority ia the-province. But by the lam~
of 1875 that majority is restrlcted ta th4
territorial division which is comprised unde:
the name of sehool district, so that ln cer
tain school districts you may have a majorit,
that Is French and Catholic.

According ta the law of 1875 that Catlioli
French xnaJorlty would have a rlght ta selec
the school they think fit, they would hav
a right ta have a denominational and

French school. That is the right and that
Iaw is stilIinl force, and the mJnority have

their separate schools. What has occUrred
since then ? Ia 1884-85 and 1887-88 up ta

1901, ordinances have been passed, and ini

ail those ordinances which were passed

under the operation and with the authoritY

of the federal law of 1875 they have had

the schools they thought fit ta establish, ac-

cording ta the views of the majority la the

different districts. Real separate schools

were accorded ta the minarity la those diff er-

ent districts also, and more than that the

Board of Education that was formed under

the provisions of that Act was separated

inta two sections, a Cathollc and a Protest-

ant section, just as exists in the province

of Quebec. the Cathollc section having the

contrai and management of the Catholic

schools aad the Protestant section having

the cantrol and management of the Protestant

schools. That was according to the pro-

visions of chapter il of the Northwest Terri-

tories Act of 1875 ; but in 1893 an ardinance
was passed la violation of the law, agaiist

the enactment of the federal law, and the

system of schaals that wns then established

did flot give ta the majorlty mn each schoal

district the schoal ta which they were en-

titled hy the Act of 1875, the achoal they

thought fit ta establish. The separate schooli

were simillar ta the public schaals. The Con-

salidated Statutes of the Northwest of .1888
state that a public schaol is a schaoh la

which the pupils fram such an age to sucli

an age, shall receive the elements of an

English commercial educatioli, and then you

flnd what is a separate schaol. The defini-

*tian which applies ta a public schaal applles

word for word ta the separate schooai It

says the separate school, like the public

schoal, Is a school ia which the pupils from

such an age ta such an age receive the

*elements of -an English commercial educa-

tian. That is against the law. Thase ordi-

rnances were not declared uncon-stitutioxial.
An Act that Is unconstitutional ab initia re-

r. mains unconstitutianal, and nathing cauld

-reader It constitutional or bring it withifl the

ipowers of the legishature that enacted It. Se
the law remains unconstitutional accordifli

cto the statement of the premier la another

!t place. He acknowledged that If the law

e was unconstitutionhil la 1892, It was stll

Et unconstltutioni; but ta remave legal doubta
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which might arise in the minds of the peo-
ple of the Northwest Territories as to the
rights of the minority, he introduces an
enactnent which sets aside what is the law
and which states what is against the law.
He sets aside the law of 1875, which con-
ceded to those minorities riglts and privi-
leges which they have enjoyed up until to-
day, and he confirms those ordinances which
take away from our fellow-citizens of the
Northwest the privileges and the rights
which were accorded to them by the law
of 1875. So that my amendment is to strike
out those words of the first paragraph, to
strike out the words giving the rights which
are now accorded by the ordinance of 1901.
I want the law of the territory which is in
force to-day, the federal law, to remain and
to be the basis -of the rights which we are
to give to our fellow-citizens of the North-
west. For that reason I move :

Tliat the Bill be not now read a third time,
but that It be recommitted to a Committee
of the Whole House, with instructions to
anend it in the following way.

1. Subsection 1 of clause 17 is amended
(a) By substituting in the fifteenth line the

word ' denominational ' for the word 'separ-
ate, '

(b) By sftriking out in the seventeenth and
eighteenth Unes the words ' chapters 29 and
30 of the Ordinances of the Northwest Ter-
ritories passed in the year 1901,' and sub-
stituting therefor the words 'Imperial and
Federal laws ' ;

(c) By substituting the word 'laws ' for the
word ' ordinances ' in Une 20.

2. Subsection 2 of clause 17 le amended
(a) By striking out in the twenity-fourth and

twenty-fifth Unes the words ' the said chapter
29 or any Act passed in amendment thereof or
in substitution therefor,' and substituting
therefor the words ' said laws ' ;

(b) By striking out in line 26 the words
'the said chapter 29,' and substituting there-

for the words ' said laws * ;
3. Subsection 3 of clause 17 is amended by

striking out in line 29 the words ' chapters
29 and 30 ' and substituting the following
therefor ' Imperial and Federal laws.'

Bringing in by this substitution the British
North America Act and providing that it
shall operate automatically in the provinces,
as well as the federal laws which gave rights
of which the minority cannot now be de-
prived, because you must not forget that by
the British North America Act, subsection
3 of clause 93, it is enacted :

Where in any province a system of separate
or dissentient schools exists: Qþy ;law at the
union or is thereafter established by the legis-
lature of the province, an appeal shall lie to
the Governor General in Council.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY.

My contention is that the law In 1875 las
given to those territories separate schools
which are looked upon by subsection 3 of
section 93 of the British North America Act
as separate schools, and if the denomina-
tional schools are safeguarded by subsec-
tion 1 of section 93, the separate schools
are further safeguarded by subsection
3 of section 93 of the British North
America Act, which says that in the con-
cession whicb has been made since
their entry into te union the minority have
acquired certain rights. By this amend-
ment we are putting aside the unconstitu-
tional ordinances of 1901 and we are taking
for the basis of the rights which we want
to give to our fellow-countrymen of the
Northiwest, the British North America Act
and the Federal Act of 1875. Who could
vote against that ? Who could vote against
giving to those minorities of the Northwest
the sane privileges which are enjoyed by
the people of the other provinces of the
Dominion ? Who could vote against giving
to those people the privileges and the rights
conferred upon them by the Act of 1875 and
conferred upon them by the federal law.
That is what I am asking by this amend-
ment. I hope that all who have the interests
of this Dominion at heart, who do not want
to put our fellow-citizens of the Northwest
in an inferior position to that occupied in
the other provinces of the Dominion by the
Catholic minority or the Protestant minor-
ity, will vote for this amendment, so that
they awill consecrate the justice to be given
to those people. I hope the goverument will
take this amendment into consideration and
accept it. I was told yesterday that it was
not by an oversiglit that the word 'denomi-
national ' had been struck out and the word
'separate' inserted. I never had any ex-
planation why that was done. Some hon.
members said 'Oh, but if you leave the Bill
as it is the Doukhobors, Galicians and the
Japs-I think the lon. gentleman from Vic-
toria lbrought in the Japs--would partici-
pate in the benefit of the amendment and
you would have all those denominational
schools spread over the Northwest Terri-
tories.' CI say no, ibecause the law says that
nothing in any such law shall prejudicially
affect any right or privilege with respect to
denominational sehoo.ls which any class of
persons have by haw in the provinces at
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tbe union. Wben the Manitoba Act of 1870

was passed the words 'and by practice'
were added. But that was flot the case lu

the Nortbwest Territorles. If those people

want to enjoy their schools, tbey cannot
rai se a claLm to denominational schools,
because their schools were neyer recognlzed

by law. So tbat my amiendment does flot
l any way recognize, as was suggested
yesterday, the ckaims that those people
.migbt bave. Tbere are only two denomina-
tions recognized by law ln those provinces,
the Cathollc and the Protestant-those two
only. The division Is flot made according
to race. It is made according to creed only,
and nobody bas reason to fear that If tbls
amendaient ls carried tbe division by race
would be substituted for tbe division by
creed. 1 hope that ail our friends and the
people wbo boast so mueb about tbelr love
for our minority will join with me and
liel~p the government to improve their Bll
ln order to render it more acceptaible to al]
classes o! tbe communlty.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (B.O0.)-I fully
agree witb tbe able argument made by the
bon, gentleman fromn Stadacona (Hon. Mr.
Landry). It is an able argument and if it
bad been advanced at the second readlng I
sbould have voted for it. But tbe bion, gen-
tlemanl and the House must remember that
a gimilar amendment was moved ln the
Commons, and tbe goverfiment would flot

accept it. Wbatever amendments are mov-
ed ln tbis House wlll flot be acc,ýpted, and it
is a foregone conclusion that ithe BI-I wfli
pass ln its present shape. Tberefore mucb
as we would like to bave the Bill amended
lu the direction lndicated, it is only a waste
of time moving the ameudment now. And
I bope bon. gentlemen wlll not suggest any
more amendments, because tbey can see It
is useless. Tbey will not be carrled, and
hon, gentlemen bave placed their opinions
on record several times. I will flot vote for
eany amendment, because it is useless and a
waste of time. The resuit is a foregone
conclusion.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-I amn going to vote
against tbe amendment, because I am of tbe
opinion that It would rernove any rights
wbich the minority bave at present.

Contente

Honourable Messieurs

Baker,
Bernier,
Bolduc,
Boucherville, di

(C.M.G.),

Landry,
Macdonald (P.E.I.).
McMillan,

s Monbplaisi.r.-S.

Non-Contents:

Honourable Messieurs
Béique, Lougheed,
Black, Mackay (Aima).
Choquette, McHugb,
Church, McKay (Truro),
Cioran, MeMullen,
Comfey, Mitchell,
Dandurand Power,

(Speaker), Ross (Regina),
Doinville, Scott,
Edwards, Templeman,
Ells, Tessier,
5'erguson, Thibaudeau (Rigaud),
Fiset, Thibaudeati
Frost, (de la Vallière),
Kerr (Cobourg), Thompson,
Kerr (Toronto), Wilson,
King, Yeo,
Legris, Young.-34.

11on. Mr. DERNIER-I move lu amend-
ment, That the sald Bill be flot now read a
tbird time, but tbat It be recommltted to the
Commîttee of tbe Wbole House, with in-
structions to amend it by striklng out aîl tbe
words after 'tbis Act' in the third hune of
sýaid first subsection 1 of clause 17, to the

word 'with' iu tbe fifth hune of said sub-
section.

Tbe amendment will have tbe effect of

doing away witb an improper limitation and
place every one under the operation of the
Act of 1875. Lt will be for the court to
determine whatever may be tbe rigbts of

any party under this Act, if the parties

choose to go before tbe court.

The amndment was lost on the saine di-

vision as tbe previous amendment.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED moved the ad-

journment of tbe debate.

The motion was agreed to.

Tbe Senate adjourned until 3 p.m.

SECOND SITTING.

The Speaker took the Chair at 3 pifl.

DISTRIBUTION 0F STATISTICAL YEAR-

BOOK.

iNQITIRY.

Tbe Hlouse divided on the amendment, jHon. Mr. FERGUSON rose to ask tbe

which was lost on tbe following division ; goverument wby discrimination is made
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to requiring a member to swear to his ac-
tual expenses. I would rather pay my ex-
penses from Shediac and back than get the
$7 or $8 that I would bave to swear to. As
to members swearing to the number of days
of their attendance, I believe It is proper.
The allowance is sufficient to insure the
attendance of members of both Houses to
their duties. There have been abuses in that
line. Now abuses always lead to making
regulations to correct them. Abuses have
existed in the other House and also in the
Senate, and it is well that members should
make a declaration as to the number of days
they were in their places, giving the exact
time and showing the country that if we
get an allowance we work, or are supposed
to work, for it. We cannot amend this Bill,
but next year I take the word of the leader
of the government that some features of it
will be retouched, and put in a shape more
in accord with the dignity of parlianent.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-I
should like to point out to the hon. Secretary
of State that in my opinion, acting on the
ruling we have had on such subjects, we
eau amend this Bill. The 3rd subsection of
clause 8, is as follows :-

3. Upon the said statements being certified
by the clerk, and sworn to by the member be-
fore the accountant or assistant accountant of
the House, or any person authorized to take
affidavits, the accountant shall pay to the mem-
ber the allowance to which he is entitled
according to the said sýtatements.

We can leave out the words 'sworn to.'
J think an account certified to by an hon.
maeiber ought to be suticient. I would
call attention to a Bill introduced from the
other House a session or two ago, which the
Senate took the responsibility of amending
by strilking out a whole clause affecting the
payment of superannuation to retired judges.
The decision of this House was in direct
contradiction to the ruling of the late
Speaker. I called attention at the time to
the fact that it was opening the door for
the aiendiient of imoney Hilis, and to miy
own satisfaction proved conclusively tbat we
have no sucb power. That was a more flag-
rant case than the arendment of this Bill
would be. The proposed change does not
affect the money part of the Bill at ail. It
simply removes the feature wlich requires
a member to swear to his accounts. My ex-
penses would amount to about $5. Certainly

Hou. Mr. POIRIER.

I should not take the trouble to swear to an
aceount to get that amount.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Seeing that I come
from a distant part of this country, I think
with reference to this question of mileage,
now that a new arrangement has been made
by which $15, previously allowed, bas been
struck off-

Hou. Mr. SCOTT-No, not at ail.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Wel, it will be next
session.

Hon. Mr. ýSCOTT-The opinion of the De-

partment of Justice is that it is not struck
off.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I raise a question of
order, that this Bill has not been distributed.

Hon. Mr. MITCIIELL-I think we may
trust the government to amend this Bill
next session, if there is anything irregular
about it. Having brougbt in such a liberal
Bill for both Houses, I think they eau be
trusted to remedy any defects it nay con-
tain.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-If this Bill eau-
not be amended, why not pass it now ?

Hon. Mr. POWER-The hon. gentleman
has devoted so much time to the business of
the House this year, that I suppose be is
anxious to get home.

Hon. Mr. OHOQUETTE-Certainly, I
have not troubled the House as often as ny
lon. friend.

The motion was agreed to.

PROVINCE OF ALBERTA AUTONOMY
BILL.

THIRD READING.

The Order of the Day being called

Third reading (Bill 69) An Act to establish
and provide for the government of the pro-
vince of Alberta.-(Hon. Mr. Scott.)

lon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I beg to move,
seconded by the Hou. Mr. Perley.

That the said Bill be not now read a third
time, but that it be recommitted to the Com-
mitee of the Whole to strike out section 13, and
to insert in lieu thereof :

13. The Lieutenant Governor shall on or be-
fore the lst day of January next, by proclama-
tion under the Great Seal, divide the said pro-
vince into twenty-five electoral divisions, due
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regard being had to existing local divisions and
population.

i stated last evening when this Bill was

before the ýCommittee of the Whole the ob-

jections wbieh I had to this particular
clause. It lias proveci to be a very contro-

versial one, neot only in the House of Comn-

mens but also in the minds of those wbo

are opposed to this mauner of distribution.

1 will content myseif by simply saying that

the principle wbich bas been embodied lu

the section ýis a vicions one,-that of the

goveriimeft iu a partisan way making a dis-

tribution of those electoral divisions. Wben

the province of Manitoba was carved out

of Rupert's Land it was provided ln the Act

of Un-ion that the electorai divisions 0f the

then province of Manitoba sbould be delim-

ited in the way 1 have meutioued, and the

language of the ýamendinent which I have

moved is taken from the Manitoba Act. A

precedent of trnis kind was adopted by the

government of the day so long ago as 1870

and it gave ýeminent satisfaction. Lt shoul
certaiuly apply under the conditions already

pointed out and whlch I hope it will be un-

necess-ary for me further to enlarge upon.

The House divided on the ameudment
whicb was rejected on the following divi-

sion

Contents

Honourable Messieurs

Baker.
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
Dobson,
Ferguson,
Landry,
Lougheed,
Macdonald (P.E..),

McKay (Truro).
McLaren,
McMillan.
Merner,
Owe ns,
Sullivan.
Wood.-14.

Non-Contents

Honourable Messieurs

Béique,
Black,
Cartwright

(Sir Richard),
Chocauette,
Churcli,
Cioran,
Coffey,
Davis,
Domville,
Edwards,
Ellis,
Fiset,
Frost,
Kerr (Cobourg),
Kerr (Toronto),
King,
Legris,

Mackay (Aima),
McHugh,
McMullen,
Mitchell,
Power,
Ross (Regina),
Ross (Halifax),
Scott.
Templeman,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau (Rigaud),
Thlbaudeau

(de la Vallière),
Thompson,
Wilson,
Yeo,
Young.-33.

Hon. Mr. OHOQUETTE-In addressing

you ou this occasion, I shalI use the Ian-

guage of Shakespeare, thougli I eau neyer

hopeto imitate Euglaud's Immortal poet ln

any other way. I consider that an educated

man sbould uuderstand and speak both

Frenchi and Euglisb. Some of my colleagiles

lu the Lower House bave been compliment-

ed-aud rigbtly so-upon their fluency in

the English tongue. 1 was myseif most

ugreeably surprised ut tbe facility witb

whicb they spoke that language, as they bad

only learned it lu our Frenchi colleges, iii

the midst of an almiost exclusively French

population, and, ln spite, I must confess, of

an intellectual repugnance which some of

your countrymen bave contributed not a

littie to provoke. S4till it was with flot less

pleasure that I observed that their comn-

mand of the Euglish language did xiot

wbolly couceul their French origin. This is

as it should be. ' Speak Englisb' is nly ad-

vice to ail my fellow-countrymeu, but do it

in such a way that tl'ere shahl neyer be any

mistake about your true origin, and I unm

sure you wlll admit thut I put this advice
into practice.

Cîcero asks if the gif t of eloquence bas

been more benecial than hurtful to man-

kind and to society. 'If I conider,' said

hie, 'the evils wbicb, have distracted our

country, if I recali the catastrophes whieh

formerly befel the most flourishing cities, I

everywbere observe that most of these ills

were caused by eloqueut men; but, on the

other baud, I aise note the effect of wis-

dom, and stili more s0 of eloqueuce, in lay-

iug the foundutions of cities, lu allayiug dis-

cords, and lu tlgbteniug the bonds of a boly

frieudship; consequently, reason itself leads

me to believe that wisdom alone, without

eloqueuce, is of little use to States, but that

eloquence without wisdom is often ouly too

fatal, and eau neyer be useful.' (De Ora-
tore.) Wbat would the great Roman orator

tbiuk, if he bad atteuded those long debutes

iu the Lower House, wbich, after excltiug

sueh a flow of words, and occasionally of

eloquence, bave flooded with violence and

bitterness a chamber that should be the

temple of wisdom and maturity of judg-

ment? Would lie flnd amoug us the useless

citizen, whose auxiety for the power of elo-

queuce may become daugerous to the coun-
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try, or the useful citizen, who, armed with matent state e tbings in the public ad-
the weapon of oratory to defend, not to as- ministration of the Dominion. And the
sail, public interests, deserves the esteem of question relates particularly to a territory inbis fellow-countrymen? I would be glad to whidh millions of men of ail tongues, ailbe ranked in the latter category, and it is to characters and ail religions, will find homes.
merit your esteem and that of my fellow- Formerly in the old provinces of Ontario
citizens that I, to-day, for the first time, and Quebec, there were, strictly speaking,
raise my voice in this chamber. but two languages and two creeds. Que-

It is undeniable, Sir, that amidst all these bec was almost exclusively French and Ca-
floods of writing and this deluge of words, tholic. while Ontario was similarly English
and in spite of the oft-repeated assertion that and Protestant. In spite of their centri-
the only issue before us is provincial rigits, fugai tendencies, the minorities brought
that the only care is respect for the auto- about the union, the first step towards our
nomy of the new provinces, the least pre- glorious confederation. As far back as
judiced mind can discern a biassed and un- 1860, Hon. Mr. Scott, who is at present
avowable sentiment: dread of French and our worthy leader, was proposing the se-
Catholic influence, that is to say, fear of an paration of the schools. Three times did
influence which would not be in harmony he fail and was his appeal rejected, but at
with the ideas of certain citizens of the last he silenced ail opposition, and in 1863
Dominion. But it does not lie with you to the Scott law was passed. Are we to be-
bridle that influence, for it springs from lieve that the antagonisms of race and
higher principles than the narrow considera- creed are more violent to-day and tbat the
tions of a narrowed mind. unfortunate campaigus of the P.P.A. and

I confess, Sir, that my contribution to the the A.P.A.. notwithstanding their defeat,
discussion of this question will be small. It have left behind them a leaven of hatred
would seem that everything that could be and ultra-fannticism ? I do not tiink se.
said has been said. You have also read 1 prefer ratier to see lu it a specitic frame
everything on the subject. I probably could of mmd, wiich under tie guise of a dis-
only repeat the arguments already used by Cussion of the princîple of separate sehools,
the speakers in this -ouse or in the Con- a principie tit is net at stake, recoils fromu
mons. But, in the course of my career as a ncknowleugîng tbe Justice or au com
lawyer and, above ail, as a jutige. I have plisted fant.
learneti tint precedents are the great ente- Wbo eau dleny tiat w-bat -%v are askiag,
non of laws anti their interpretations. Pre- toprey, ras given us a maiter of tct to

ailfi minrwitie unde the uie of atder-

cedents are opinions whlici, in their way-, qaio th7 ilrte tte ieo olel
have tfe force of laws. To the study of tps o

question I shah, therefore, briug a few real, S'l ('harles Tupper, spealkiîg ou tie R1e
truc precedents, se te spenk, but I shahl atedial Bill lu 1896, 'Hallsard,' p)agîe 2723,
especially cite wtat is equal to the sost ex- sat fpliit ireetetsli opnio ofernnen ~And hon, gentlemen wihî see iu a moment,othey wli indulge me wit the opportunity
men wo, by their tame for ability, deserve the point to which I wish te rail their atten-
te carry weigit witi rny ion. coîleagues tien. There woulti have heen no coatederationeand that pecedets aetegra e Way it in the prtene of my colleague hospeoniof lws andgthi iangugerreat the Westminster Palace Htel. I say it

Tes is uot tic irst time, Sir, thi w,-e athin the knowledge t Sir Leo ard Tilley,
who ths eue et the fathers of coafederatien,Roman CatIolies tha e d te aise our the Hon. Peter Mitchell, who was at that

voies le defene so tor rigit te educate conference, of the Hon. William Mardougal, andesecialidren. history shows tint fer up- the Hon. Sir William Howand I say it withinour rthe knowledge et ail these gentlemen. for six
ars of haIt a ceitury, in 1840, 1831, 1867 ot us still, I am glati te kow, remain-that hutanTi 1s no he firstjtime, Sint a for the consent toe the proposai e the Hou. Si

toi, we bve Ltuec \alani3, A lexauder Gait, w ýho, represeatsd especýially theRmigit even add, brilliatly for ia cause, Protestants of the great Province of Queher,
but lie present debate2 e tîe Most impîortant on that occasion, hut fer the assent of that
aos i isfense lie ouars rit ail.t educ conference to the proposai of Sir Alexauderour cilren. thisto sharp os tal] t foup- Gait, that in the Coufederation At should eseem as if our aversaries were buruing emhodied a clause whirh wold protect th
bteir last cartridtges, feeling tbt tie sont rights o minerities, fhether Catholir or Pro-G testant, in this rouery, there would have beention of the question now will entail a per- r enfederation.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE.
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These vigorous words are îîot mine. They
-were uttened by a man who was the con-
temporary and the peer of the Tiileys, the
Mitchelis, the McDougalls and the Browns,
by one of the fathers of confederation, by
Sir Charles Tupper, who oiily a fem, days
ago went to seek the blessing of the Pope
for bis eighty-two weli-filled years and pro-

bably also for the impovenished, mutilated
remains of what was once the great Coaser-
vative party. He was at Romie lu company
with hi§ venerable friend, the Bishop of An-
tigonish, to whom public malice attnibutes
the anathema. 'To Heul with the Liberals'
and 'these illustrions debris as the poet
said, consoIed each other.' These were truly
eloquent words. The Sir Charles Tupper
who used them, would not recogize his
former allies in those who are to-day mak-
lng the worst appeal to the passions of the

public, and the newspaper meni of Toronto.
There ls a popularity whichi arises from the
admiration excited by great actions ; this

la the best, and there la another which is de-

rived fromn the populan passion for noise and
applause and -which la the worst. The one

la- the popularity of heroes, the othien the
populanity of quacks.

And what was Sir Charles Tupper's con-

clusion ? I commend it to your meditatiori.
It requires your neflection and deserves it.

To render justice and above ail to render
justice to a miuority said hie, la always grand
and noble ;it la one of the noblest attributes
of human nature.

Hon. Mr. Fielding also took a just and a

far-seeing view of the question, and 1 refer

you to thle great speech he deiivered lu the

other House. Sir, in this vast Dominion,
under the regime of that confederatioli,
which wil mouid us into a nation, the two

predomninatillg races, differetinl thein or!-
gin, thein languilge and their mental equ!p-

ment, should mardi baud lu band, keeping

step together for better, for worse, lu joy and

lu sonrow, ia prosperity and in adVersýty,
and la the exciting crises of their history as

in the calmn of their daily political duties,

like the twia rails of that immense iron road
which links the different provinces together
by an indissoluble bond, ever runninig panai-
ici to enci other, ever keeping equally dis-
tant and equaiiy close together, imparting
to ecd other equaI and sufficient strengthi,
on the level soul of our immense prairies
over the hbis and lu the holiows, On thE

banks of giddy precipices, and at every turil
of the route until they john by the band, so
to speak, the Elaglisb-speaking Columbia
with the for ever French Quebec. 1 say it
boldly, Sir, and in doing so, I believe I echo
the sentiment of almost the entirety of my
fellow countrymen. We reject uieutral
sehools. We demand achools in whicli reli-
gion is taughit. We regard religion as the
life of the body politie, -which is only left
the alternative of preserving itseif through
it or dissolving without It. On tîjis point
I have the satisfaction of know'iflg thiat 1
arn in accord not only witii the great priai-

ciples of national law, that widespread law
whlch every one bears impriiited within
himself, flot only with the great pliilosophers
and thinkers among the Latin and Catholle
races, but also wîth the philosophical minds,
and the most eminent ecclesiastictil dignii-
taries of other religions deuoîninatiofis.

Stuart Mill la one of the glories of mod-
ern England. Ris works on morals aire the
standard books of the English schools. In
his treatise on liberty, hie demonstrates that

it is the duty of parents to cause a religions
educatioa to be given to their chidren.
Now, when you speak of duties you speak

of rîglits for there are no duties without
correlative riglits and vice versa. Aucordinig
to this illustrious moralist, parents have
therefore the right to demand religions edu-

cation for their cbildren and governmeflts
the duty to satisfy those rights.

Herbert Spencer has just died at a very

advanced age-fuli of honours and esteem.

Ris naine enjoys a great reputation and

carnies with it great authority ln ail Eng-

Ilsh speaking countries. You kuow ail this

better than I do. I (Io not approve al

Herbent Spencer's opinions-very f ar frnm
it ; but 1 take what la good wherever I

find it, and 1 advise you to read the fine

pages in whicli lie vigorousiy asserts in the

naine of natural iaw, the riglit of parents to

educate their childrnf.

Mr. Balfour recently gave expression to

pretty mucli the saine opinion in the British
House of Commons.

Tbese testimonies, whatever may be their

value have nevertheless iess weight, Sir,

than tbe following fact wbich I beg to re-

caîl for the.admiration of the Orange iodges.

Into the land itself of William of Orange,

into that very HIoliand whîch. until these
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latter yea rs, was deenied to be the bulwark which our annalists have recorded the great
off the reforrnod religion, Cathoiicisrn lias achievenieiîts off the Bedards, the Lafon-
succeetied lu l)enetrating. Foiiowiiîg the tailles, the %forins, the Tachés, &e., 1 have
adveat of Catholicism, and as a consequenlce bec oune reassured and I assert that our cdu-
of that innovation, nlarrow-rnlindednless. and eatioinil institutions have nothing to envy
fanaticisrn have hiad to yieid to the pressure, in those of the other provinces and that they
inevitabiy exerted !i the course of time, hiave deserved wveil of their coulitry. In
by tiiose natnr;îl senltimients off justice and very hîappy language, Lord Grey gave ex-
equaiity which tu day refleet lionour on ail pression to this saine idlea on the occasion
th1e great nations. On the Suli September, off lus visit ho Lavai University. I amn
1S89. the' I )tueb larliaînnt pn;s-se1 a ]a-%-- glad'-'he said-'to pay humage to tue science
w-iih lays doxvii te lirincilile that the state anti the enhlightencd( patilotisi off the cmi-
0w-es to the free schoois, provided that they lient meii, svho, iii the ditterent faculties
are lirOiicly organizeti andi that tbyd hitlave traiiied the professional classes. w bose
cail for to0 iiighi a contribution, thne saine inli' ;111( iliîtiliiec ia the country are ever
grant ns il itiakes 10 puiblie seliools. Does 1uii1easilig. It is iii a utilitarijil age like
ilot titis siîoss low linjust anîd odious It is nurs that it is we]i to aîlireciate the iîobi-
to force citizeîis 10 lîny for scbools which iity, the uprigbitiiess, and] the' disiîîlerested
Iheir conscience cannlot accept and also to 1 eal off titose professors, wiio, slavestouduty
pay for others !l consonan11ce w-ith their con- aad fricads off the arts and science, dedicate
victions ? Etlucatioîî is 100 serions anîd 100 tiieir lives ho edcatioi altO to guitling t11e
sncred a hhiîîg ho ha left to the inercy off any steps off that youth whiceh is illuiuinated
lnnjorih3- to tcecitie boi- it siînii be given. by the divinîe ray off houe andi wvose heart
Somnetiiing more is îîccded thaî the dill, titrilîs resl)oisis e to every generous inispira-
Cobi. dr-y teacliig off the ietenrai sellools to tioli.'
foi-li vigorous charaeteis andî brirî wiils. ion reillînher the faînlous sayiiîg attri-
chl itren, as w-cii as incia, have need off the buted to the Dîike off Wellington. One day,
faith, off the reasols to net anid love, Whichl the viutur off Watlerloo wvas visiting Oxford
religions inîstruction alune ea iiicuicate. University wvhere, in bis youth lie liad been

I gluîy iii bloiîgiiîg, Sur, to liait lprovinice etlncated. Aniidst tue atinosphe-ç off stiidy
off Quebec-where primary, secoiîdary and anîd retiection, lie cast his eyes on the desls
eveit uiiiversity educatiuîî is aiaîost cxclusi- at wvhicb lie had woiked aîîd toleti nnd sud-
veiy initier tue directionî off the eiergy. 1 dcîîiy mîade tlis admîissionî, whiclî invulves
miade îny classical studit's iii au Institution a great trntii: It was litre, salO lie, ' ta
conducted entirely hy priests, wvhose salaries I won tue battie off Waterloo anîd w heit
amomnted 10 the ilîcredible suai off $2)0 a year tiiese briiliaîît defenders ut a just cause wiil
ench. AUi îy venerabie lirofessors are to- again sec the w-ails off their old coileges,
day sleepinîg their last long sleep, eîîslrinied wvhei tbey wiii breathe uver again tlîat
iii the veiîeratioiî su wcil due ho theli- vir- atînosphere off science, off eahigbteîed. zeal
tacs, their grent intelligence ati thleir un- nnd off judicions devotedness, s0 profonnidiy
swerviîîg devotion ho th1e cause off yonth. inîbuetl witî the religions spirit, tiîey eau
1 admnit, Sir, that 1 have ofteîî asked my- niso exciaini It was lucre tuat we wvon
self, îîot withou n very mixions feeling the battie agantst prjudice andi iiîtoieraîtl4e.
wlîether tue iiîteilectuai les-el off the yun This is the system off educationi whicu we
peuple issuiag from our coileges is up to the wisli tu se estabiied. la the whulc Do-right standard ;otiierS moreover, aîiîîated millionu. Sir Alexander Campbell, wlîom I
by an uiîquestioînîble gooti f;litlb, have uib quntte -%itî lleastire betalîse lie r-eceived
licly înianifested a slimilar fear. he de- lus edncationin lah1e Coliege off St. llya-
siderata were laid downl andti liprovemenîs cilîthe -%iiere I was myseit educated. said
,nidi refornîs (leinanticd. 1 binnue îioboty. iere la 1t1e Seîîate hia 1875

But incemy fllowcouurylnn intý 'rhe abject ufth11e presenýt Bill is 10 estabiishcourse off Élis debate, have, ia the Low-er aa4d perpetuate la ýthe Northwest TerritoriesIlouse, won the admuirationi off tiieli adver- the saine systemi which prevails in Ontario and
saries anîd wriîten tlîat page off îîistory IQaehec and which bas done SQ mu£h guod lathe interest uf peace and harmony betweea thewvhichl siîines as hriiliantly as those ia jifferent peopies ufth11e provinces.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE.
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A great writer, Sir, lias said. ' A man
,must cbange bis opinions often f0 remain
ia a party.' This aphorism empliasizes here
at present an incontrovertible truth. Who
are they who to-day objeet f0 the passing
of tbis Bilh-to *what party do tbey belong?
Dhd that party exist iu 1875, when Mr.
Mackenzie, at the suggestion of Hon. Ed-
ward Blake, and f0 avoid the troubles tbat
Lad been raging for three years in New
Brunswick, introduced the Bill respecting
the Northiwest Territories !l which tbe foi-
lo.win-g clause was inserted:

When and as soon as any systemn of taxation
shall be adopted in any district or portion of
the ljnorganized Territories, the Lieutenant
Governor or Assembly, as the case may be,
shahl pass ail necessary ordinances in respect
to eclucation, and It shalI therein he always pro-
vided that a majorîty of ratepayers in any dis-
tric.t may establish sucli schools therein as they
snay think fit and make the necessary assess-
ments and rates therefor; and further that
the majority of ratepayers therein, whether
Protestants or Roman Catholics may estajblish
separate schools therein.

Sir Alexander Campbell tben filled tbe

position of leader of the opposition ia the

Senate and the measure passed unanimlous-
ly. Why ? Because-and bistory wili tel]

it to the eternal shame 0f the opposition of
to-day-tbe minority in tbe Northwest Ter-
ritories was at the time a Protestant minor-
ity and nobody would have ever dreamed of
the minority being Roman Catholie la the
future. But, Sir, tbe rising tide of immi-
gration, whichb las attracted thither to-day
sucli a mnass of humanity, bas not changed
the law of justice. In the Commons, Mr.
Hall very properly recalled tbe fact that
section il of the Act of 1875, wbich created
separate sebools, eitber Protestant or Roman
Cathoie, la the Northwest Territories, bas
stood upon the statute-books of Canada for
upwards of thirty years'. It bas not been
repealed, altered or amended la any respect
during that peried, aithougli tbe Northwest
Territorles Act was under tbe consideration
of parliament in 1885, '86, '89 and 1902.

1 do not wonder at the present opposi-
tion. I know that reactions occur, not only
la the physical, but la the moral and poil-
tical worid. ' Ail movement is rhytb.mical,
that of opinion included. After going to
one extreme a reaction la course of time
carnles it; to the other extreme' and then
comes eventually a new reaction. Tbe opin-
Ion wbich prevails is neyer qulte rigbt and
only after numerous actions and reactions

niay it settie into the rationai meani.' (Her-
bert Spencer-Facts and Comments.)

Nobody was taken by surprise. Ail riglit-
thinking minds accept the Mackenzie Bill
as es'tablishing a permanent state of things.
The Montreal 'Gazette,' on the 17th Mardi,
1875, said, 'The Mackenzie Bil] seeks to fix
the constitution whlch is going f0 govera
these vast territories in the future ....
Upon consideration it will be found, we
think that Mr. Mackenzie bas adopted the
xvise course . . . It will avoid ail disputes
about terms . . . and thus render at least
improbable any of those complications wbýicb
have harassed tbe political discussions of
the past few years.'

Events bave coafirmed the truth of thesýe
wvords in a inost striking manner. What
have become of those who during nearly
two decades controlled, uninterruptedly, the
policy of this country ? Where are those
who, to my personal knowledge, had won to
such an exteut the confidence of the people,
the ýclergy and the hierarchy that their say-
ings and dolngs were quoted wlth the great-
est admiration. There oly remains a few
to relate their story, so true is it that lie who
lays a rash band on the irrepresýsible senti-
ments that lie hidden iu the depths of the
beart of man, that lie wbo wages impiolis
war upon them, meets bis punisbment in bis
failure.

Tbanks to God, thanks to our history.
thanks to our trials and the examples and
words of our great men, we Frenchi Canad-
!ans are to-day ai îiowerful organlsm in the
confederation, an organism that cannot bie
îgnoredwitbout lessening and malming your-
selves. In what country bas any one ever
dreamed of governing or legilhtiflg against
the will of a fraction of the ruled amount-
lng to more than 30 per cent of tbe popula-
tion ? That would be follY. What makes
and bas always made the strengtb of
tbe Frencb Canadians, and will always
vivify tbe solidarity of our race, is that, in
spite of our surface differences, there is
amongst us a small number of master Ideas
conceived and obeyed, as the Intense rule of
our relations towards each oflier and to-

wards others. We cannot lose siglit of the

fact, moreover, that the Roman ,Catholles

number upwards of 42 per cent of the popu-

lation of tbis Dominion and that there aire

ouly a few counties la which the Catholic
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vote cannot win in a struggle on the relig- ethers formhhg a nunierous gronp lad beeu
ious question. freed ant delivered from an outrageons os-

In spite of all tint has thus far been said tracism.
and done against us, we have remained The day et sucl things las passed. Eng-
faithful and always striven to maintain in- land lias recognized the fact and shown lier
tact the bond tint nuites us to the British independenne V raising a Catbolic to the
Crown. We undoubtedly love our old great dignity ef tle Chef Justiceslip, ly the
mother country, France, to which we are appoiatment of another Catholie as Vicerey
indissolubly attacbed by the ties of blood, but of India and later of Ireland-Lnrd Ripon,
we also love England for the liberties which if 1 ain not mistaken. I may further recal
she has granted to us and vhich we have the noble attitude of the Gladstones, the
ever and always have clone our share, and Gralams tbe Coldens and tte Brigbts to-
sometines even more than our share, to win wards the Ecclesiastical Digaities Bil and
and to upbold. But, as I have already said tle establisbment of a Catbolic hierarcly
elsewhbere, there is a limit tor a la Ingland. ' When I speak of a vote la
in the face of constant abuse and siander. parliameat '-said Mr. John Bright, I en-
If we are driven to it, if we are pushed to the Ucavour to shut ont from mmd ary idea ef
bitter end. the time may come wben we shall centroling influence down tere or else
look elsewhbere for the protection of our wleue. I amnost happy w-en I can agree
rights, but this will only be the last resuit witb you, but I tbiak there is a bigher,
of the outrageous fanaticisin, lay, clerical loftier and pnrer standard for a represent-
and jourîîalistic, of w-hicb w-e bad. sncbU ative than ex cil tUe influnce of these wbom
startling saniples reeatly la tbe ntarlo boe ray represent an that standard is bis
by-elections. Tiese people sbonld remef- o a-n intelligence, bis coascientios convie-
lier Ihiat if thiltritishl 1kg dloats to-dlay over tieno of dnty on the question before hlmi.'
the Dominion and espeeially over the pro- Lt w-as Quintilian, I think, w-ao said that
vince of Quebec, tlie happy fact is due ii a tne principal feature of ratry, a d a for-
large mensure to ns French Canadians. and tien of legisation, is probity, withit which
I now repent w-bat I said on another occa- it degenerates into decamation, deorming
sion tbat if w-e ever take onr bands off the or exaggerating the facts, quoting falsely.
Britisb flag, if we are, la spite of oorselves excitig and exausting the passions a n
and against our dearest w-islîes, cornpelled the niniosities of those in fax'our of. w-tom
te dIo this and reseat tbe abns. i t if is ased. I may repent that if is the eter-
and intolerance of sonie of onr cepartners in ual t aw w-itb tyrants to suspect te good
is confederation, tben confedleration uvili fýaitlî of their friends.

go to sas and own il cone the Britisobden a e ht

flag Sefarw-ehav upieli iatfla luwaSrds ithce lEleiticaleanvte ofl band

fia-. o fr w hae phecf hatfia inisfermenting amoug a certain part of thespite of th abuse urled agalst us and w-e C i e
do not E aed tn advice of any lord or gen-ve

ipg itw-at is its source ? Bh. Mu.eral te keep our hands on tbat flag, for we Fisder )oiuted it out la i other donse
inon' that tis abse enianates from a simili clien o said No wonder that the Tory
element, w-ho are net fit te be citizens of arty sbould ant te ignore tbe iglits of
tbis free country anti w-ho sbeuld rater lie a mitoity, bt Iignts of heneier people i i
regardef as cuaîks wliatever ofe their party, tue country. Tis las been tnd bistory 0f
religion anti ee their nationalitu. Toryism rougli generatnoes nnd thowgli

Fanatiisn. migotry, rasl, brainless en- centuies. r ltb anlways sdvanc d the
tbnsiasy n give iT whatever ieop e shou please. nien of te str ger controllig anti rnlig
lias theyer i lit up anytbing solid or duone the weaker wuitout regard for te privileges,
any good. On these l lyads, tUe history cf feelings and distress of te weaker. t
England fumistes some terrible lessons. wn-as he eld irincile of auteracy cf cli-
Cntlolic enatcipatien Is the pretext for garcy, w-tc the few, the favoured few,
one cf tue vastest enspiracies ever tatcaed lkad control over the rigofts ff tf many.
in that countrf, net becanse a fraction 0f We lad a specimen of that lu Canada in
the population w-eue deprîved cf certain onr ealy tisttry, ia t history cf the
iglits or privileges. bat soie failting and nuiw. the passivel ,

Hiti. Mn. CHOQUETTE.
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tbey sbow tbe samne spirit in my own pro-
vince.'

Reference bas been made to the En.g-
lisn P1rotestants Ieaving tbe province of

Quebec, as an evidence of the intolerance of
my fellow-couatrymen. It is an unde-
niable fact tbat tbe Englisb are moving
away more and more from tbe counties
wbere tbey were formerly the majority,
espccially in tbe section known as the east-
ern townsbips. I bave studied tbe exodus
of those wbo were formerly strong and
powerful in tbe counties of Stanstead,
Compton, Missisquol, &c., and I find ano-
tber cause for it, a natural cause, and one
tbat may be termed voluatary and deliber-
ate. Tbe first, resuits fromn tbe natural
increase of tbe Frencb familles. The bardy
ploneers of tbe 'Bois Francs' bave no
greater satisfaction tban to see tbemselves
at the bead of a family of ten, twelve or
fifteen chidren, wbile tbe old English fam-
illes, on the otber band, tbe first occupants
of tbis domain, seem to bold the baby in
extreme horror. The consequence is tbat
the Frencb settiers soon become the most
numerous, penetrating one by one into the
municipal councils and ending, but always

witbout noise or violence, by forming the
majority and taking ov'er the reins of admuin-
istration. Tbe moment tbis bappens, but
not before, tbe signal is given to leave, to
abandon the terrltory wflicbi, until then
bad been watcbed over witb s0 much soli-
citude, and tbe propertieb, tbe farms, are
put up for sale. My fellow-coiintrymefl,
wîth wbonm love of tbe souý is mnate, are
not slow to learn the news, to ascertain
tbe termns of sale and the value of tbe
property, and tbey bave always a disinter-
ested friend la tbe parisb prîest, wbo be-
comes tbe intermediary between tbe buyer
and seller, but not tbe business agent.
There are no ecclesiastical funds for that
object. Tbe simple-minded member, wbo
asserted tbat there is a reptile fund to buy
up the farms of the Engllsb ia tbe town-
sbips provoked an immense amount of
laugbter. I may be permltted to tell hlm
tbat on tbat occasion be missed a fine oc-
casion to keep silence.

It bas been said also tbat the taxes
levied from corporations for the scbools
is distributed pro rata of the population
altbougb sucb corporations are largely com-

posed of Protestants. The Montreal ' Gaz-
ette,' wliich bas neyer manifested any very
great sympathy for the Frenchi Canadian
Catbolics, but wbicb bas, bowever, as I
have always noted, a fair sense of justice,

replied impartially on that occasion.

Sir, we wish to, live in peace, and this is
possible, because it bas existed. We are
ail jointly and severally dependent upon
eacb otber, flot in the fashion of the lion,
whicb cannot live witbout its victim. The
role of the victim is not pleasiflg to us.
We proved tbis under-tbe union betweefl
1840 and 1850, tbe tendency of goveranexit
wvas to crusb the Frencb nationality. Now,
it was precisely during tbis period tbat we
asserted ourselves that we went tbrougb our
apprenticesbip in parliamentary life, that the
Frencb Canadian conscience awoke. The
struggle bas developed in us the spirit of
resistance. We bave learned wbat a Frencb
writer, who takes great interest in us, re-
ceutly said and what you will willingly ad-
mit, tbat 'to get a footing among tbe
Englisb you must take your volume nnd
assert your resistance. Energy and action
are wbat tbey best understand and, it is
only after feeling the vigour of an adversary
that tbey are most inclined to desire hlm
as a l)artner.' Is not this well depicted ?

'Mucb bas been said about the assimilation

of tbe races. That is a sopbism. 'Some

men,' said Burnichon. 'are bora business
men and otbers are bora art ists or warriors.
Ilence a whole train of ideas, opinions and
usages wbich diff erentiate certain societies
of tbose wbo bave flot bepn so deeply im-
pregnated by the mercantile spirit. We have
perbaps not what is termed the business in-
stinct. This is due to our Gallic blood. to
atavic influences, to our qualities and de-
fects. Ail tbese combine to give us a moral
temperament whicb condemus us to leave
to others the superiority la business, and
really we see no reason to feel bumiliated
or aggrieved."

Ia spite of tbese divergencies 0f origin,
of aspirations and of temperament our fine
country, as Lord Grey recently said in bis
reply to the address of Lavai University,
at Montreal, 'witb its unrivalled resources,
its picturesque aspect, its glorlous traditions
and its intense development presents to the

Britisb empire, of wbicb it forms part, (I

may add, to tbe wbole world), a unique
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spectacle. Lt is peopied by tUe descendants
off two herole races w-ho, under lhe sheiter-
inîg ffolds off tise camne flag, prnîected by a
w hoe ansd liberai constitution, have a coln-
atol dostiny. that off labonring slendily for
tue dovoioptsetst off tîtoir coîssîson pa tri-
tstony.% Ilere, tise goncrous cap) off the two
grent Fretnch ansd Auglo-Saxoîs races spreads
ont into lbranchses initerlacod by perfect con-
cord.'

Sir, sectionu 93 off tise Confedleration Act

general principlo off separate scboois is vo-
cognized and sanction givon to the apspor-
tsonmieut off the usoncys that tise Catholies
shahl have tho niglil to redoive, in order 10

stupport thoir oîvu schoois, il is useless to
figlît cvr w-orti and the Biii shnuld ho ne-
copted.

lots. Mn. SîJELIVAN-I can cossgrttulatt'
the Itou. geutlesan oit ls oloquonce nnd
the spirit off enthutsiasm ýwhidi lie nsust
have ovolced lu tUe breasts off Uic country-

lio of lie tew )roiucs, hahpreudio Emen. I would Just isoinlt olst ho lsbmn tîsat il
aîy iglit or privilego hi regard 10 separate i aasosgo oiion flow- couittBmilthat tUe-

schiools eîsjoyod by any cs off pensons at di rueofoîtis t ii i]hspr
h iculily existed, and they are lthe parties totise date off the gaing into force off tite said bn esol drs lcesnietAct. Tise soparate schooîs w-liichl the Catho- w-loneestndadesteosniet

lie of lie nrhsw-st ctalî cuer reoff ponce. Know-iug the great pow'er off tise
ostabiisised under tite ordinances off 1901.
Thiese ordînances w-ene pronouuced 10 te
ralid and constituinal by Sir John Tboînp-
sots, on is appei frous ttc Csstliblicc off Use
Northwest. Thoero is tio goiug bac]: unîs
titis ffact lbi canssot i' sisalcoît. Tise gav-
ortsîssoît's Biii emh)odies ail tiioc ordittaîsces
b- clause 17, w-liais is as ffoilow's

French Cisiiatil elesîsesît is this counitry I
sai sure tisev (.01l litave dottssntdod any-
lhiug, and tisat is lthe reasoîs I thiukl it w-ould
have boon botter if bhey had demn0od tise
fftîlest ainousst passible. I an sntisfied evith
w-lut lhey hsave nI lîresesît, and I hlave giron
sny roasons for rotiîîg for the tieasure, sud
have nothiug furtter bo cay, oxcoptiug thelt
durnug the w-iole off this dehato no lions.

17. Section 93 off ' The British North America geiitlemain lias, meutioned oine particularAct,' 1867, chai] apply to the said province, p)hase off il, a mater which occurredwish the substitution for paragraph (1) of the
aaid section 93, of the folnowing paragrapli: at the tinie w'hon Sir Mackeuzie Bowell lield(1) ýNothing in any sncb law chai] preju- the. reiiis off gov erusuient. At that tituie thodicialsy affect any right or privilege with res- slolqeto a tis1ibýtpitpect to separate sehonis wbich any class off eolQeto a tisIilolpitpersons have at thie date of tise passing of this and the niainuer lu svhicli lie inanaged itAct, under the termes of chapters 29 and 30 nfi sreo h at filyCt9iothe ordinances ni the Northwest Territories dsreo h at f u ahle fpsssed in the year 1901, or with respect to re-E Onitario i)articiilarly, cordial gra titudeligions instruction in any public or separatei 1thns TeBll-ý'e iebog nsehool as provided for in the said ordinsoces.' ;i tiaiks Th1iiwhc ohogti(21) Jo the appropriation by the Legisiature 'vas one 5%vliich satislied Ilseir w-utl moreor distribution by the goveroment off the pro-
vince ni any mnneys for the support ni schonis tlian auy other whiici preceded it or lias
organized and carried on in accordance witb Iseoi introdîsced silice thiat date. iiowevor,the said chapter 29 or any Act passed in smend- I ani1 not goîug to louch ou tha t Dilio nia koment therent, or in substitution therefor, there 0 aB1o
shal ho no discrimination against schnols of a coniip<trisoii. ]lefereit lias iteen mnade
any ciass described in the ssid chanter 29. ho tise Urauigeien ;I nus not tiseir defonder.(3) Where the expression 'by law ' is com- 1'hr ar abOaseses1ttsfos
ployed in subsection 3 ni the said section 93. it 1hr r beOagiini hsIos
chai] hie heid ho mean the law as set ont in the w ho ianu takle estre off thetiseivos. I simply
saiS chaptýers 29 and 30, and where the ox- craý-ve permission 10 state one flet. I evaspression 'ah the nnion,' is employed, in the said1 oltmea ebrofaCnplyndnsubsection 3, il shahl be held to mean the date i010in nmelrofacîpuyudn
at which this Act comes into force. itîterested oue, in wliiclt tise citief actors

This is a compromise and !in ail compro- iwere Orangemen ;I mentiots tilis for the
mises tise conlractiug psarties vieid colise- purpose off showing titat isigotry doos flot
thing off tîtoir rîgisîs. enter inito ail liseir doings. Tison lu order

Under tise circunîstauces, I hiave no lsesi- to complote niy stn-temeut wtith regard to
halis !l saying tUaI the Bii shuld ou tite lion, leader off tue opposition (Sir
nccopled, ospeciall afler tise csatigos tisaI fackouýzie Bowovli), I wisi to state that the
have i)eun. but sisould iievor hiave 1)(cou ,njade Cathoices off Onstario are graheful to his for'
lu it. Lt slsould have beon passed as enigin- Jh( tise tt;tSti;tius (-outrse visili lie took oit
nily snbnsittod, but tise mîomenut that tuie biset occasiotn. Fubther I ntay say that whien

lion. Mr. CIiOQUETTE.
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lie was premier lie made more appointrnents
of ýCatholies to high positions tlian any otlier
minister before or after. It would be very
interesting to consider the matter ;I wilI

refer to a few. He made an appointaient
of a Catholic to tlie office of Collector of

Customs for Montreal, one of tlie finest ap-
polntments ln this country, and one that
was souglit after for by mnany others.
A French Roman Catholic and an Irish Ca-
tholic applled for the position, and the lion.
leader of the opposition, considering the
merits of the men, rnade the appointment.
The religion of the man was flot made a
barrier, as miglit have been doue by otlier
men. Then carne Judge Curran, a. dis-
tinguislied niemiber of the House of Coin-
mons. He 'was very anxious to retire from
the public labours of tbe House of Coin-
mons, and bis friends souglit to obtain a
position on tbe bencli for birn. That was ac-

compllshed only by Sir Mackenzie Bowell,
and could not be accomplished by. anybody
else strange to say ; and it was opposed by
the Frenchi Catholics, if I remember rightly,

because tbey considered-that is the idea we
liad of it in Ontarlo-that the appointment
was theirs by riglit. llowever, I will not deal
with that. There was a determined oppo-
sition to the appointment, but it was made

because Sir Mackenzie liad more confidence
in hlým; at any rate lie was appointed.
There is a man wbo neyer would have been
judge if it had not been for the lion. leader
of the opposition. Next there were two

senators, Senator O'BrienI, of Montreal, a
very respectable and wealthy man, was ap-
poiuted fromn the city of Montreal by the hion.
leader of -the opposition, a man without aniy
party or other influence.

Then, there is the appoiutmeut of the Hon.

Sir W. Hingston by the Hon. Sir Mackenzie
Bowell. 1 mîglit mention others, because a
record sucli as the hion. leader of the oppo-
sition made la the office of premier should
not be overlooked. We are about to close

tbis matter, and 1 hope that there will lie
no'furtlier action taken lu it. I hope that
the hion, leader of the opposition may yet-

because lie is gettlng younger and more ju-
venule every year-take the reins of govern-
ment again, and direct us in the way we

sbould go. I also congratulate bon. gentle-

men on the good feeling whicb bas pre.
vaied, and bope we will ail go home witb a
feeling of pence and good-will.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-The lion, gentleman
said something yesterday in contradiction
of what hie bas stated to-day. He tlianked
God that flot one Irishman liad been con-
cerned ln that Bill. He thanked God it was

only a split arnong the French of this coun-
try, and that tlie Irlslimen were not a party
to it. He cornes out now with the eulogiurn
of Sir Mackenzie Bowell, because lie feels
remorse, and lie wants to put himiself ln a

good position with reference to lis leader.
Wlien the lion, gentleman frorn Belleville
(Sir Mackenzie Bowell) moved tlie six
months' lioist, the lion, gentleman frorn
Kingston (Mr. Sullivan) could liave sliowu
ail bis admiration for hlmi ln sustaining lis

dhief-widl lie did not do. But we accept
tlie good words hie utters to-day as a proof
of tlie rernorse lie feels.

Hon. Mr. SULLIVAN-Tliere is no sucli

tliing as remnorse in my case. If tlie lion.
gentleman is incapable of understanding a

true friendly sentiment, I arn not. I say

there is no jsucli thing as remorse in my
mmnd. I did not say, I thank God. I said

tliere was no quarrel between tlie Irisli

Catholics. I said it in a humorous way,
and lie makes a fuss about that. 1 think

we should cultivate a friendly senti'ment.
I do not care for tlie hon, leader of the op-
position.

Hlon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Yes,
the lion. gentleman does.

Hon. Mr. SULLIVAN-I only mentioned
it because 1 thouglit it wvas a matter -which

should lie mentioned. I hope that I sliall

neyer disregard tlie principles whicli I liold.

Hlon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I move, seconded

by the lion. gentleman from Wolseley (Mr.
Perley):

That Bill (69) be not now read a third tîme,
but that ýit be recommitted to a Oommittee of
the Whole to strike out clause 17.

As I intirnated before, the battie whicli
lias been waged la both Cliambers was
largely concentrated upon this clause, and I

desire to state sliortly, witliout entering into

any controversial discussion of the clause,

*wby I do so. Permit me to say that my

reason for voting against the varlous amend-

*ments wliicli were rnoved against the Bill

*durlng the forenoon, was owing to tlie fact

that I bave taken tlie ground, as strongly
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as I I)ossibly can, that any interference by
the federal goverluenit w-lUsh the educational
privileges of the west would be is invasion
of the British North America Act, and for
that reason 1 opposed the varions amend-
ments which were muoved from tiisue to tinte.
Under clause 3 of this Bill, the British North
America Act in its entirety bas been incorpor-
ated ilito tlie Bill, and, as under section 93 of
thie British North America Act, the exclusive
riglit is given to the provinces to legisiate
with reference to education, the passage of
clause 17 wvould manifestly be an invasion
of whatever rights are given to the major-
ity or the minority under clause 93 of the
British -North Aiiierica Act and its subsec-
tions. lis viev of this filct, I take the
ground, and assert strongly the riglits of
those provinces to legisiate, in the language
of the Act, ' exclusively iii relation to edu-
cation,' and, therefore, I move that this
clause be strieken out.

The bluse divided on the amieadment,
-,a Jsu À ost on the folloswiag division

Contents:

Honoarahie Messieurs

Bakter,
now eh

(Sir Mackenzie),
r an_ýsen.

Lotugheed,

Macdoaald (P.E.I.),
McKay tTruro),
Me rn er,
wood.-8.

Non-Contents:

Honourable Messieurs

Beique,
De1r nier.
Black,
Cartrwrighti

Sir Richard),
C hoquette,
Church,
Cioran,
Coffey,
1)an durand

(Speaker),
Doinville,
Ellis,

Mackay (Alma),
McHugh,
MeMnilea,
Mitchell,
Montphaisir,
P'ower,
Ross (Regina),
Ross (Halifax),
Scott,
Sullivan,
Temrp heman,
Tessier,
1h ibaud eau

lIon. Mr. MI'1CHELL-H-on. Mr. M1ac-
don'ald (B.C.) bas not voted. Is tbere any
reason for that ?

H0o1. M-r. MIACDONALD (B.C.)-I de-
clared to the House that I would not vote
for any amlendment because I think it is
only wvastinig time.

The motion for the third reading of tbe
Bill was carried, and the Bill was thon
read a tliird tinte aad passed.

PROVINCE 0F SASKATCHEWAN
AUTONOM-ýY BILL.

THIRD READING.
Honl. M.\r. SCOTT moved the third rend-

inlg of Bill (70) An Act to establisbi and
îîrovide for the goverrnnient of the province
of Haktbea.le said:

1 presume, if hou. gentlemen desire, the
saine aindments mny be considered as
baving been mioved to Ibis Bill as were
moved to Bill (69).

on. .Mr. LOUGHEED-I would sug-gest
tbat the saine ameudmnents be printed lu
tie minutes as baviag been moved to this
Bill, and tbe saine division hein,- takçen.

lion. Sir MNACKEiNZIE BOXELL-Can
it be p)ossible tbe bon. gentleman wants to
forego mlaking tbat speech and baving it
u>1)car lu the debates. Perhaps we migbit
adopt tbe sanie principle wvithi reference to
this, and have tbe speeches al)pear lu Hani-
sard the saile as ihl the case of tbe former
Bill. Let us take it for granted the boa.
gentlemnan bas made his speech and also
tibat the remiailider of the speecbes bave
)een made.

'J'ie motion wvas agreed to, and the Bill
wzis reaOid the tlirit time anid pnsset on the
s;iinie divis.ionî is Bill (6).

M IILITIA ACTADBT BILL.

Fiset, (Rigaud) , SECOND READING POSTPONED
Frost, Thibaudeaui
Kerr (Cobourg), (de la Vallière), Tise Order 0f tbe D)ay being called
Kerr (Toronto), Thorapson, Second reading (Bill 170) an Act to amend the

Landry. Young.-35. Hon. M.Nr. SCOTT-Tbis is a Bill of twoLegris,
boss Mc LA DRY- shuldliketo ave or three uines. The purport of it is to give

nv ,allme îîsserted in the lîst of members 1 , oit to incerease the permiasset force
froîn 2,000 to 5.000. bon, gentlemen know

,,110 voted. I stood lup but tise clerk did 'tbat for the past two vears commnunications
lsiot at11 isy naisse. I voted against the have been exehaiîged witb tise imperial gov-
aissndinenit. ernîsseiit, aîsd la facet an agreement was

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED.
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to requiring a member to swear to his ac-
tual expenses. I would rather pay my ex-
penses from Shediac and back than get the
$7 or $8 that I would bave to swear to. As
to members swearing to the number of days
of their attendance, I believe It is proper.
The allowance is sufficient to insure the
attendance of members of both Houses to
their duties. There have been abuses in that
line. Now abuses always lead to making
regulations to correct them. Abuses have
existed in the other House and also in the
Senate, and it is well that members should
make a declaration as to the number of days
they were in their places, giving the exact
time and showing the country that if we
get an allowance we work, or are supposed
to work, for it. We cannot amend this Bill,
but next year I take the word of the leader
of the government that some features of it
will be retouched, and put in a shape more
in accord with the dignity of parlianent.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-I
should like to point out to the hon. Secretary
of State that in my opinion, acting on the
ruling we have had on such subjects, we
eau amend this Bill. The 3rd subsection of
clause 8, is as follows :-

3. Upon the said statements being certified
by the clerk, and sworn to by the member be-
fore the accountant or assistant accountant of
the House, or any person authorized to take
affidavits, the accountant shall pay to the mem-
ber the allowance to which he is entitled
according to the said sýtatements.

We can leave out the words 'sworn to.'
J think an account certified to by an hon.
maeiber ought to be suticient. I would
call attention to a Bill introduced from the
other House a session or two ago, which the
Senate took the responsibility of amending
by strilking out a whole clause affecting the
payment of superannuation to retired judges.
The decision of this House was in direct
contradiction to the ruling of the late
Speaker. I called attention at the time to
the fact that it was opening the door for
the aiendiient of imoney Hilis, and to miy
own satisfaction proved conclusively tbat we
have no sucb power. That was a more flag-
rant case than the arendment of this Bill
would be. The proposed change does not
affect the money part of the Bill at ail. It
simply removes the feature wlich requires
a member to swear to his accounts. My ex-
penses would amount to about $5. Certainly

Hou. Mr. POIRIER.

I should not take the trouble to swear to an
aceount to get that amount.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Seeing that I come
from a distant part of this country, I think
with reference to this question of mileage,
now that a new arrangement has been made
by which $15, previously allowed, bas been
struck off-

Hou. Mr. SCOTT-No, not at ail.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-Wel, it will be next
session.

Hon. Mr. ýSCOTT-The opinion of the De-

partment of Justice is that it is not struck
off.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I raise a question of
order, that this Bill has not been distributed.

Hon. Mr. MITCIIELL-I think we may
trust the government to amend this Bill
next session, if there is anything irregular
about it. Having brougbt in such a liberal
Bill for both Houses, I think they eau be
trusted to remedy any defects it nay con-
tain.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE-If this Bill eau-
not be amended, why not pass it now ?

Hon. Mr. POWER-The hon. gentleman
has devoted so much time to the business of
the House this year, that I suppose be is
anxious to get home.

Hon. Mr. OHOQUETTE-Certainly, I
have not troubled the House as often as ny
lon. friend.

The motion was agreed to.

PROVINCE OF ALBERTA AUTONOMY
BILL.

THIRD READING.

The Order of the Day being called

Third reading (Bill 69) An Act to establish
and provide for the government of the pro-
vince of Alberta.-(Hon. Mr. Scott.)

lon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I beg to move,
seconded by the Hou. Mr. Perley.

That the said Bill be not now read a third
time, but that it be recommitted to the Com-
mitee of the Whole to strike out section 13, and
to insert in lieu thereof :

13. The Lieutenant Governor shall on or be-
fore the lst day of January next, by proclama-
tion under the Great Seal, divide the said pro-
vince into twenty-five electoral divisions, due
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regard being had to existing local divisions and
population.

i stated last evening when this Bill was

before the ýCommittee of the Whole the ob-

jections wbieh I had to this particular
clause. It lias proveci to be a very contro-

versial one, neot only in the House of Comn-

mens but also in the minds of those wbo

are opposed to this mauner of distribution.

1 will content myseif by simply saying that

the principle wbich bas been embodied lu

the section ýis a vicions one,-that of the

goveriimeft iu a partisan way making a dis-

tribution of those electoral divisions. Wben

the province of Manitoba was carved out

of Rupert's Land it was provided ln the Act

of Un-ion that the electorai divisions 0f the

then province of Manitoba sbould be delim-

ited in the way 1 have meutioued, and the

language of the ýamendinent which I have

moved is taken from the Manitoba Act. A

precedent of trnis kind was adopted by the

government of the day so long ago as 1870

and it gave ýeminent satisfaction. Lt shoul
certaiuly apply under the conditions already

pointed out and whlch I hope it will be un-

necess-ary for me further to enlarge upon.

The House divided on the ameudment
whicb was rejected on the following divi-

sion

Contents

Honourable Messieurs

Baker.
Bowell

(Sir Mackenzie),
Dobson,
Ferguson,
Landry,
Lougheed,
Macdonald (P.E..),

McKay (Truro).
McLaren,
McMillan.
Merner,
Owe ns,
Sullivan.
Wood.-14.

Non-Contents

Honourable Messieurs

Béique,
Black,
Cartwright

(Sir Richard),
Chocauette,
Churcli,
Cioran,
Coffey,
Davis,
Domville,
Edwards,
Ellis,
Fiset,
Frost,
Kerr (Cobourg),
Kerr (Toronto),
King,
Legris,

Mackay (Aima),
McHugh,
McMullen,
Mitchell,
Power,
Ross (Regina),
Ross (Halifax),
Scott.
Templeman,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau (Rigaud),
Thlbaudeau

(de la Vallière),
Thompson,
Wilson,
Yeo,
Young.-33.

Hon. Mr. OHOQUETTE-In addressing

you ou this occasion, I shalI use the Ian-

guage of Shakespeare, thougli I eau neyer

hopeto imitate Euglaud's Immortal poet ln

any other way. I consider that an educated

man sbould uuderstand and speak both

Frenchi and Euglisb. Some of my colleagiles

lu the Lower House bave been compliment-

ed-aud rigbtly so-upon their fluency in

the English tongue. 1 was myseif most

ugreeably surprised ut tbe facility witb

whicb they spoke that language, as they bad

only learned it lu our Frenchi colleges, iii

the midst of an almiost exclusively French

population, and, ln spite, I must confess, of

an intellectual repugnance which some of

your countrymen bave contributed not a

littie to provoke. S4till it was with flot less

pleasure that I observed that their comn-

mand of the Euglish language did xiot

wbolly couceul their French origin. This is

as it should be. ' Speak Englisb' is nly ad-

vice to ail my fellow-countrymeu, but do it

in such a way that tl'ere shahl neyer be any

mistake about your true origin, and I unm

sure you wlll admit thut I put this advice
into practice.

Cîcero asks if the gif t of eloquence bas

been more benecial than hurtful to man-

kind and to society. 'If I conider,' said

hie, 'the evils wbicb, have distracted our

country, if I recali the catastrophes whieh

formerly befel the most flourishing cities, I

everywbere observe that most of these ills

were caused by eloqueut men; but, on the

other baud, I aise note the effect of wis-

dom, and stili more s0 of eloqueuce, in lay-

iug the foundutions of cities, lu allayiug dis-

cords, and lu tlgbteniug the bonds of a boly

frieudship; consequently, reason itself leads

me to believe that wisdom alone, without

eloqueuce, is of little use to States, but that

eloquence without wisdom is often ouly too

fatal, and eau neyer be useful.' (De Ora-
tore.) Wbat would the great Roman orator

tbiuk, if he bad atteuded those long debutes

iu the Lower House, wbich, after excltiug

sueh a flow of words, and occasionally of

eloquence, bave flooded with violence and

bitterness a chamber that should be the

temple of wisdom and maturity of judg-

ment? Would lie flnd amoug us the useless

citizen, whose auxiety for the power of elo-

queuce may become daugerous to the coun-
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try, or the useful citizen, who, armed with matent state e tbings in the public ad-
the weapon of oratory to defend, not to as- ministration of the Dominion. And the
sail, public interests, deserves the esteem of question relates particularly to a territory inbis fellow-countrymen? I would be glad to whidh millions of men of ail tongues, ailbe ranked in the latter category, and it is to characters and ail religions, will find homes.
merit your esteem and that of my fellow- Formerly in the old provinces of Ontario
citizens that I, to-day, for the first time, and Quebec, there were, strictly speaking,
raise my voice in this chamber. but two languages and two creeds. Que-

It is undeniable, Sir, that amidst all these bec was almost exclusively French and Ca-
floods of writing and this deluge of words, tholic. while Ontario was similarly English
and in spite of the oft-repeated assertion that and Protestant. In spite of their centri-
the only issue before us is provincial rigits, fugai tendencies, the minorities brought
that the only care is respect for the auto- about the union, the first step towards our
nomy of the new provinces, the least pre- glorious confederation. As far back as
judiced mind can discern a biassed and un- 1860, Hon. Mr. Scott, who is at present
avowable sentiment: dread of French and our worthy leader, was proposing the se-
Catholic influence, that is to say, fear of an paration of the schools. Three times did
influence which would not be in harmony he fail and was his appeal rejected, but at
with the ideas of certain citizens of the last he silenced ail opposition, and in 1863
Dominion. But it does not lie with you to the Scott law was passed. Are we to be-
bridle that influence, for it springs from lieve that the antagonisms of race and
higher principles than the narrow considera- creed are more violent to-day and tbat the
tions of a narrowed mind. unfortunate campaigus of the P.P.A. and

I confess, Sir, that my contribution to the the A.P.A.. notwithstanding their defeat,
discussion of this question will be small. It have left behind them a leaven of hatred
would seem that everything that could be and ultra-fannticism ? I do not tiink se.
said has been said. You have also read 1 prefer ratier to see lu it a specitic frame
everything on the subject. I probably could of mmd, wiich under tie guise of a dis-
only repeat the arguments already used by Cussion of the princîple of separate sehools,
the speakers in this -ouse or in the Con- a principie tit is net at stake, recoils fromu
mons. But, in the course of my career as a ncknowleugîng tbe Justice or au com
lawyer and, above ail, as a jutige. I have plisted fant.
learneti tint precedents are the great ente- Wbo eau dleny tiat w-bat -%v are askiag,
non of laws anti their interpretations. Pre- toprey, ras given us a maiter of tct to

ailfi minrwitie unde the uie of atder-

cedents are opinions whlici, in their way-, qaio th7 ilrte tte ieo olel
have tfe force of laws. To the study of tps o

question I shah, therefore, briug a few real, S'l ('harles Tupper, spealkiîg ou tie R1e
truc precedents, se te spenk, but I shahl atedial Bill lu 1896, 'Hallsard,' p)agîe 2723,
especially cite wtat is equal to the sost ex- sat fpliit ireetetsli opnio ofernnen ~And hon, gentlemen wihî see iu a moment,othey wli indulge me wit the opportunity
men wo, by their tame for ability, deserve the point to which I wish te rail their atten-
te carry weigit witi rny ion. coîleagues tien. There woulti have heen no coatederationeand that pecedets aetegra e Way it in the prtene of my colleague hospeoniof lws andgthi iangugerreat the Westminster Palace Htel. I say it

Tes is uot tic irst time, Sir, thi w,-e athin the knowledge t Sir Leo ard Tilley,
who ths eue et the fathers of coafederatien,Roman CatIolies tha e d te aise our the Hon. Peter Mitchell, who was at that

voies le defene so tor rigit te educate conference, of the Hon. William Mardougal, andesecialidren. history shows tint fer up- the Hon. Sir William Howand I say it withinour rthe knowledge et ail these gentlemen. for six
ars of haIt a ceitury, in 1840, 1831, 1867 ot us still, I am glati te kow, remain-that hutanTi 1s no he firstjtime, Sint a for the consent toe the proposai e the Hou. Si

toi, we bve Ltuec \alani3, A lexauder Gait, w ýho, represeatsd especýially theRmigit even add, brilliatly for ia cause, Protestants of the great Province of Queher,
but lie present debate2 e tîe Most impîortant on that occasion, hut fer the assent of that
aos i isfense lie ouars rit ail.t educ conference to the proposai of Sir Alexauderour cilren. thisto sharp os tal] t foup- Gait, that in the Coufederation At should eseem as if our aversaries were buruing emhodied a clause whirh wold protect th
bteir last cartridtges, feeling tbt tie sont rights o minerities, fhether Catholir or Pro-G testant, in this rouery, there would have beention of the question now will entail a per- r enfederation.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE.
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These vigorous words are îîot mine. They
-were uttened by a man who was the con-
temporary and the peer of the Tiileys, the
Mitchelis, the McDougalls and the Browns,
by one of the fathers of confederation, by
Sir Charles Tupper, who oiily a fem, days
ago went to seek the blessing of the Pope
for bis eighty-two weli-filled years and pro-

bably also for the impovenished, mutilated
remains of what was once the great Coaser-
vative party. He was at Romie lu company
with hi§ venerable friend, the Bishop of An-
tigonish, to whom public malice attnibutes
the anathema. 'To Heul with the Liberals'
and 'these illustrions debris as the poet
said, consoIed each other.' These were truly
eloquent words. The Sir Charles Tupper
who used them, would not recogize his
former allies in those who are to-day mak-
lng the worst appeal to the passions of the

public, and the newspaper meni of Toronto.
There ls a popularity whichi arises from the
admiration excited by great actions ; this

la the best, and there la another which is de-

rived fromn the populan passion for noise and
applause and -which la the worst. The one

la- the popularity of heroes, the othien the
populanity of quacks.

And what was Sir Charles Tupper's con-

clusion ? I commend it to your meditatiori.
It requires your neflection and deserves it.

To render justice and above ail to render
justice to a miuority said hie, la always grand
and noble ;it la one of the noblest attributes
of human nature.

Hon. Mr. Fielding also took a just and a

far-seeing view of the question, and 1 refer

you to thle great speech he deiivered lu the

other House. Sir, in this vast Dominion,
under the regime of that confederatioli,
which wil mouid us into a nation, the two

predomninatillg races, differetinl thein or!-
gin, thein languilge and their mental equ!p-

ment, should mardi baud lu band, keeping

step together for better, for worse, lu joy and

lu sonrow, ia prosperity and in adVersýty,
and la the exciting crises of their history as

in the calmn of their daily political duties,

like the twia rails of that immense iron road
which links the different provinces together
by an indissoluble bond, ever runninig panai-
ici to enci other, ever keeping equally dis-
tant and equaiiy close together, imparting
to ecd other equaI and sufficient strengthi,
on the level soul of our immense prairies
over the hbis and lu the holiows, On thE

banks of giddy precipices, and at every turil
of the route until they john by the band, so
to speak, the Elaglisb-speaking Columbia
with the for ever French Quebec. 1 say it
boldly, Sir, and in doing so, I believe I echo
the sentiment of almost the entirety of my
fellow countrymen. We reject uieutral
sehools. We demand achools in whicli reli-
gion is taughit. We regard religion as the
life of the body politie, -which is only left
the alternative of preserving itseif through
it or dissolving without It. On tîjis point
I have the satisfaction of know'iflg thiat 1
arn in accord not only witii the great priai-

ciples of national law, that widespread law
whlch every one bears impriiited within
himself, flot only with the great pliilosophers
and thinkers among the Latin and Catholle
races, but also wîth the philosophical minds,
and the most eminent ecclesiastictil dignii-
taries of other religions deuoîninatiofis.

Stuart Mill la one of the glories of mod-
ern England. Ris works on morals aire the
standard books of the English schools. In
his treatise on liberty, hie demonstrates that

it is the duty of parents to cause a religions
educatioa to be given to their chidren.
Now, when you speak of duties you speak

of rîglits for there are no duties without
correlative riglits and vice versa. Aucordinig
to this illustrious moralist, parents have
therefore the right to demand religions edu-

cation for their cbildren and governmeflts
the duty to satisfy those rights.

Herbert Spencer has just died at a very

advanced age-fuli of honours and esteem.

Ris naine enjoys a great reputation and

carnies with it great authority ln ail Eng-

Ilsh speaking countries. You kuow ail this

better than I do. I (Io not approve al

Herbent Spencer's opinions-very f ar frnm
it ; but 1 take what la good wherever I

find it, and 1 advise you to read the fine

pages in whicli lie vigorousiy asserts in the

naine of natural iaw, the riglit of parents to

educate their childrnf.

Mr. Balfour recently gave expression to

pretty mucli the saine opinion in the British
House of Commons.

Tbese testimonies, whatever may be their

value have nevertheless iess weight, Sir,

than tbe following fact wbich I beg to re-

caîl for the.admiration of the Orange iodges.

Into the land itself of William of Orange,

into that very HIoliand whîch. until these
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latter yea rs, was deenied to be the bulwark which our annalists have recorded the great
off the reforrnod religion, Cathoiicisrn lias achievenieiîts off the Bedards, the Lafon-
succeetied lu l)enetrating. Foiiowiiîg the tailles, the %forins, the Tachés, &e., 1 have
adveat of Catholicism, and as a consequenlce bec oune reassured and I assert that our cdu-
of that innovation, nlarrow-rnlindednless. and eatioinil institutions have nothing to envy
fanaticisrn have hiad to yieid to the pressure, in those of the other provinces and that they
inevitabiy exerted !i the course of time, hiave deserved wveil of their coulitry. In
by tiiose natnr;îl senltimients off justice and very hîappy language, Lord Grey gave ex-
equaiity which tu day refleet lionour on ail pression to this saine idlea on the occasion
th1e great nations. On the Suli September, off lus visit ho Lavai University. I amn
1S89. the' I )tueb larliaînnt pn;s-se1 a ]a-%-- glad'-'he said-'to pay humage to tue science
w-iih lays doxvii te lirincilile that the state anti the enhlightencd( patilotisi off the cmi-
0w-es to the free schoois, provided that they lient meii, svho, iii the ditterent faculties
are lirOiicly organizeti andi that tbyd hitlave traiiied the professional classes. w bose
cail for to0 iiighi a contribution, thne saine inli' ;111( iliîtiliiec ia the country are ever
grant ns il itiakes 10 puiblie seliools. Does 1uii1easilig. It is iii a utilitarijil age like
ilot titis siîoss low linjust anîd odious It is nurs that it is we]i to aîlireciate the iîobi-
to force citizeîis 10 lîny for scbools which iity, the uprigbitiiess, and] the' disiîîlerested
Iheir conscience cannlot accept and also to 1 eal off titose professors, wiio, slavestouduty
pay for others !l consonan11ce w-ith their con- aad fricads off the arts and science, dedicate
victions ? Etlucatioîî is 100 serions anîd 100 tiieir lives ho edcatioi altO to guitling t11e
sncred a hhiîîg ho ha left to the inercy off any steps off that youth whiceh is illuiuinated
lnnjorih3- to tcecitie boi- it siînii be given. by the divinîe ray off houe andi wvose heart
Somnetiiing more is îîccded thaî the dill, titrilîs resl)oisis e to every generous inispira-
Cobi. dr-y teacliig off the ietenrai sellools to tioli.'
foi-li vigorous charaeteis andî brirî wiils. ion reillînher the faînlous sayiiîg attri-
chl itren, as w-cii as incia, have need off the buted to the Dîike off Wellington. One day,
faith, off the reasols to net anid love, Whichl the viutur off Watlerloo wvas visiting Oxford
religions inîstruction alune ea iiicuicate. University wvhere, in bis youth lie liad been

I gluîy iii bloiîgiiîg, Sur, to liait lprovinice etlncated. Aniidst tue atinosphe-ç off stiidy
off Quebec-where primary, secoiîdary and anîd retiection, lie cast his eyes on the desls
eveit uiiiversity educatiuîî is aiaîost cxclusi- at wvhicb lie had woiked aîîd toleti nnd sud-
veiy initier tue directionî off the eiergy. 1 dcîîiy mîade tlis admîissionî, whiclî invulves
miade îny classical studit's iii au Institution a great trntii: It was litre, salO lie, ' ta
conducted entirely hy priests, wvhose salaries I won tue battie off Waterloo anîd w heit
amomnted 10 the ilîcredible suai off $2)0 a year tiiese briiliaîît defenders ut a just cause wiil
ench. AUi îy venerabie lirofessors are to- again sec the w-ails off their old coileges,
day sleepinîg their last long sleep, eîîslrinied wvhei tbey wiii breathe uver again tlîat
iii the veiîeratioiî su wcil due ho theli- vir- atînosphere off science, off eahigbteîed. zeal
tacs, their grent intelligence ati thleir un- nnd off judicions devotedness, s0 profonnidiy
swerviîîg devotion ho th1e cause off yonth. inîbuetl witî the religions spirit, tiîey eau
1 admnit, Sir, that 1 have ofteîî asked my- niso exciaini It was lucre tuat we wvon
self, îîot withou n very mixions feeling the battie agantst prjudice andi iiîtoieraîtl4e.
wlîether tue iiîteilectuai les-el off the yun This is the system off educationi whicu we
peuple issuiag from our coileges is up to the wisli tu se estabiied. la the whulc Do-right standard ;otiierS moreover, aîiîîated millionu. Sir Alexander Campbell, wlîom I
by an uiîquestioînîble gooti f;litlb, have uib quntte -%itî lleastire betalîse lie r-eceived
licly înianifested a slimilar fear. he de- lus edncationin lah1e Coliege off St. llya-
siderata were laid downl andti liprovemenîs cilîthe -%iiere I was myseit educated. said
,nidi refornîs (leinanticd. 1 binnue îioboty. iere la 1t1e Seîîate hia 1875

But incemy fllowcouurylnn intý 'rhe abject ufth11e presenýt Bill is 10 estabiishcourse off Élis debate, have, ia the Low-er aa4d perpetuate la ýthe Northwest TerritoriesIlouse, won the admuirationi off tiieli adver- the saine systemi which prevails in Ontario and
saries anîd wriîten tlîat page off îîistory IQaehec and which bas done SQ mu£h guod lathe interest uf peace and harmony betweea thewvhichl siîines as hriiliantly as those ia jifferent peopies ufth11e provinces.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE.
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A great writer, Sir, lias said. ' A man
,must cbange bis opinions often f0 remain
ia a party.' This aphorism empliasizes here
at present an incontrovertible truth. Who
are they who to-day objeet f0 the passing
of tbis Bilh-to *what party do tbey belong?
Dhd that party exist iu 1875, when Mr.
Mackenzie, at the suggestion of Hon. Ed-
ward Blake, and f0 avoid the troubles tbat
Lad been raging for three years in New
Brunswick, introduced the Bill respecting
the Northiwest Territories !l which tbe foi-
lo.win-g clause was inserted:

When and as soon as any systemn of taxation
shall be adopted in any district or portion of
the ljnorganized Territories, the Lieutenant
Governor or Assembly, as the case may be,
shahl pass ail necessary ordinances in respect
to eclucation, and It shalI therein he always pro-
vided that a majorîty of ratepayers in any dis-
tric.t may establish sucli schools therein as they
snay think fit and make the necessary assess-
ments and rates therefor; and further that
the majority of ratepayers therein, whether
Protestants or Roman Catholics may estajblish
separate schools therein.

Sir Alexander Campbell tben filled tbe

position of leader of the opposition ia the

Senate and the measure passed unanimlous-
ly. Why ? Because-and bistory wili tel]

it to the eternal shame 0f the opposition of
to-day-tbe minority in tbe Northwest Ter-
ritories was at the time a Protestant minor-
ity and nobody would have ever dreamed of
the minority being Roman Catholie la the
future. But, Sir, tbe rising tide of immi-
gration, whichb las attracted thither to-day
sucli a mnass of humanity, bas not changed
the law of justice. In the Commons, Mr.
Hall very properly recalled tbe fact that
section il of the Act of 1875, wbich created
separate sebools, eitber Protestant or Roman
Cathoie, la the Northwest Territories, bas
stood upon the statute-books of Canada for
upwards of thirty years'. It bas not been
repealed, altered or amended la any respect
during that peried, aithougli tbe Northwest
Territorles Act was under tbe consideration
of parliament in 1885, '86, '89 and 1902.

1 do not wonder at the present opposi-
tion. I know that reactions occur, not only
la the physical, but la the moral and poil-
tical worid. ' Ail movement is rhytb.mical,
that of opinion included. After going to
one extreme a reaction la course of time
carnles it; to the other extreme' and then
comes eventually a new reaction. Tbe opin-
Ion wbich prevails is neyer qulte rigbt and
only after numerous actions and reactions

niay it settie into the rationai meani.' (Her-
bert Spencer-Facts and Comments.)

Nobody was taken by surprise. Ail riglit-
thinking minds accept the Mackenzie Bill
as es'tablishing a permanent state of things.
The Montreal 'Gazette,' on the 17th Mardi,
1875, said, 'The Mackenzie Bil] seeks to fix
the constitution whlch is going f0 govera
these vast territories in the future ....
Upon consideration it will be found, we
think that Mr. Mackenzie bas adopted the
xvise course . . . It will avoid ail disputes
about terms . . . and thus render at least
improbable any of those complications wbýicb
have harassed tbe political discussions of
the past few years.'

Events bave coafirmed the truth of thesýe
wvords in a inost striking manner. What
have become of those who during nearly
two decades controlled, uninterruptedly, the
policy of this country ? Where are those
who, to my personal knowledge, had won to
such an exteut the confidence of the people,
the ýclergy and the hierarchy that their say-
ings and dolngs were quoted wlth the great-
est admiration. There oly remains a few
to relate their story, so true is it that lie who
lays a rash band on the irrepresýsible senti-
ments that lie hidden iu the depths of the
beart of man, that lie wbo wages impiolis
war upon them, meets bis punisbment in bis
failure.

Tbanks to God, thanks to our history.
thanks to our trials and the examples and
words of our great men, we Frenchi Canad-
!ans are to-day ai îiowerful organlsm in the
confederation, an organism that cannot bie
îgnoredwitbout lessening and malming your-
selves. In what country bas any one ever
dreamed of governing or legilhtiflg against
the will of a fraction of the ruled amount-
lng to more than 30 per cent of tbe popula-
tion ? That would be follY. What makes
and bas always made the strengtb of
tbe Frencb Canadians, and will always
vivify tbe solidarity of our race, is that, in
spite of our surface differences, there is
amongst us a small number of master Ideas
conceived and obeyed, as the Intense rule of
our relations towards each oflier and to-

wards others. We cannot lose siglit of the

fact, moreover, that the Roman ,Catholles

number upwards of 42 per cent of the popu-

lation of tbis Dominion and that there aire

ouly a few counties la which the Catholic
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vote cannot win in a struggle on the relig- ethers formhhg a nunierous gronp lad beeu
ious question. freed ant delivered from an outrageons os-

In spite of all tint has thus far been said tracism.
and done against us, we have remained The day et sucl things las passed. Eng-
faithful and always striven to maintain in- land lias recognized the fact and shown lier
tact the bond tint nuites us to the British independenne V raising a Catbolic to the
Crown. We undoubtedly love our old great dignity ef tle Chef Justiceslip, ly the
mother country, France, to which we are appoiatment of another Catholie as Vicerey
indissolubly attacbed by the ties of blood, but of India and later of Ireland-Lnrd Ripon,
we also love England for the liberties which if 1 ain not mistaken. I may further recal
she has granted to us and vhich we have the noble attitude of the Gladstones, the
ever and always have clone our share, and Gralams tbe Coldens and tte Brigbts to-
sometines even more than our share, to win wards the Ecclesiastical Digaities Bil and
and to upbold. But, as I have already said tle establisbment of a Catbolic hierarcly
elsewhbere, there is a limit tor a la Ingland. ' When I speak of a vote la
in the face of constant abuse and siander. parliameat '-said Mr. John Bright, I en-
If we are driven to it, if we are pushed to the Ucavour to shut ont from mmd ary idea ef
bitter end. the time may come wben we shall centroling influence down tere or else
look elsewhbere for the protection of our wleue. I amnost happy w-en I can agree
rights, but this will only be the last resuit witb you, but I tbiak there is a bigher,
of the outrageous fanaticisin, lay, clerical loftier and pnrer standard for a represent-
and jourîîalistic, of w-hicb w-e bad. sncbU ative than ex cil tUe influnce of these wbom
startling saniples reeatly la tbe ntarlo boe ray represent an that standard is bis
by-elections. Tiese people sbonld remef- o a-n intelligence, bis coascientios convie-
lier Ihiat if thiltritishl 1kg dloats to-dlay over tieno of dnty on the question before hlmi.'
the Dominion and espeeially over the pro- Lt w-as Quintilian, I think, w-ao said that
vince of Quebec, tlie happy fact is due ii a tne principal feature of ratry, a d a for-
large mensure to ns French Canadians. and tien of legisation, is probity, withit which
I now repent w-bat I said on another occa- it degenerates into decamation, deorming
sion tbat if w-e ever take onr bands off the or exaggerating the facts, quoting falsely.
Britisb flag, if we are, la spite of oorselves excitig and exausting the passions a n
and against our dearest w-islîes, cornpelled the niniosities of those in fax'our of. w-tom
te dIo this and reseat tbe abns. i t if is ased. I may repent that if is the eter-
and intolerance of sonie of onr cepartners in ual t aw w-itb tyrants to suspect te good
is confederation, tben confedleration uvili fýaitlî of their friends.

go to sas and own il cone the Britisobden a e ht

flag Sefarw-ehav upieli iatfla luwaSrds ithce lEleiticaleanvte ofl band

fia-. o fr w hae phecf hatfia inisfermenting amoug a certain part of thespite of th abuse urled agalst us and w-e C i e
do not E aed tn advice of any lord or gen-ve

ipg itw-at is its source ? Bh. Mu.eral te keep our hands on tbat flag, for we Fisder )oiuted it out la i other donse
inon' that tis abse enianates from a simili clien o said No wonder that the Tory
element, w-ho are net fit te be citizens of arty sbould ant te ignore tbe iglits of
tbis free country anti w-ho sbeuld rater lie a mitoity, bt Iignts of heneier people i i
regardef as cuaîks wliatever ofe their party, tue country. Tis las been tnd bistory 0f
religion anti ee their nationalitu. Toryism rougli generatnoes nnd thowgli

Fanatiisn. migotry, rasl, brainless en- centuies. r ltb anlways sdvanc d the
tbnsiasy n give iT whatever ieop e shou please. nien of te str ger controllig anti rnlig
lias theyer i lit up anytbing solid or duone the weaker wuitout regard for te privileges,
any good. On these l lyads, tUe history cf feelings and distress of te weaker. t
England fumistes some terrible lessons. wn-as he eld irincile of auteracy cf cli-
Cntlolic enatcipatien Is the pretext for garcy, w-tc the few, the favoured few,
one cf tue vastest enspiracies ever tatcaed lkad control over the rigofts ff tf many.
in that countrf, net becanse a fraction 0f We lad a specimen of that lu Canada in
the population w-eue deprîved cf certain onr ealy tisttry, ia t history cf the
iglits or privileges. bat soie failting and nuiw. the passivel ,

Hiti. Mn. CHOQUETTE.
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tbey sbow tbe samne spirit in my own pro-
vince.'

Reference bas been made to the En.g-
lisn P1rotestants Ieaving tbe province of

Quebec, as an evidence of the intolerance of
my fellow-couatrymen. It is an unde-
niable fact tbat tbe Englisb are moving
away more and more from tbe counties
wbere tbey were formerly the majority,
espccially in tbe section known as the east-
ern townsbips. I bave studied tbe exodus
of those wbo were formerly strong and
powerful in tbe counties of Stanstead,
Compton, Missisquol, &c., and I find ano-
tber cause for it, a natural cause, and one
tbat may be termed voluatary and deliber-
ate. Tbe first, resuits fromn tbe natural
increase of tbe Frencb familles. The bardy
ploneers of tbe 'Bois Francs' bave no
greater satisfaction tban to see tbemselves
at the bead of a family of ten, twelve or
fifteen chidren, wbile tbe old English fam-
illes, on the otber band, tbe first occupants
of tbis domain, seem to bold the baby in
extreme horror. The consequence is tbat
the Frencb settiers soon become the most
numerous, penetrating one by one into the
municipal councils and ending, but always

witbout noise or violence, by forming the
majority and taking ov'er the reins of admuin-
istration. Tbe moment tbis bappens, but
not before, tbe signal is given to leave, to
abandon the terrltory wflicbi, until then
bad been watcbed over witb s0 much soli-
citude, and tbe propertieb, tbe farms, are
put up for sale. My fellow-coiintrymefl,
wîth wbonm love of tbe souý is mnate, are
not slow to learn the news, to ascertain
tbe termns of sale and the value of tbe
property, and tbey bave always a disinter-
ested friend la tbe parisb prîest, wbo be-
comes tbe intermediary between tbe buyer
and seller, but not tbe business agent.
There are no ecclesiastical funds for that
object. Tbe simple-minded member, wbo
asserted tbat there is a reptile fund to buy
up the farms of the Engllsb ia tbe town-
sbips provoked an immense amount of
laugbter. I may be permltted to tell hlm
tbat on tbat occasion be missed a fine oc-
casion to keep silence.

It bas been said also tbat the taxes
levied from corporations for the scbools
is distributed pro rata of the population
altbougb sucb corporations are largely com-

posed of Protestants. The Montreal ' Gaz-
ette,' wliich bas neyer manifested any very
great sympathy for the Frenchi Canadian
Catbolics, but wbicb bas, bowever, as I
have always noted, a fair sense of justice,

replied impartially on that occasion.

Sir, we wish to, live in peace, and this is
possible, because it bas existed. We are
ail jointly and severally dependent upon
eacb otber, flot in the fashion of the lion,
whicb cannot live witbout its victim. The
role of the victim is not pleasiflg to us.
We proved tbis under-tbe union betweefl
1840 and 1850, tbe tendency of goveranexit
wvas to crusb the Frencb nationality. Now,
it was precisely during tbis period tbat we
asserted ourselves that we went tbrougb our
apprenticesbip in parliamentary life, that the
Frencb Canadian conscience awoke. The
struggle bas developed in us the spirit of
resistance. We bave learned wbat a Frencb
writer, who takes great interest in us, re-
ceutly said and what you will willingly ad-
mit, tbat 'to get a footing among tbe
Englisb you must take your volume nnd
assert your resistance. Energy and action
are wbat tbey best understand and, it is
only after feeling the vigour of an adversary
that tbey are most inclined to desire hlm
as a l)artner.' Is not this well depicted ?

'Mucb bas been said about the assimilation

of tbe races. That is a sopbism. 'Some

men,' said Burnichon. 'are bora business
men and otbers are bora art ists or warriors.
Ilence a whole train of ideas, opinions and
usages wbich diff erentiate certain societies
of tbose wbo bave flot bepn so deeply im-
pregnated by the mercantile spirit. We have
perbaps not what is termed the business in-
stinct. This is due to our Gallic blood. to
atavic influences, to our qualities and de-
fects. Ail tbese combine to give us a moral
temperament whicb condemus us to leave
to others the superiority la business, and
really we see no reason to feel bumiliated
or aggrieved."

Ia spite of tbese divergencies 0f origin,
of aspirations and of temperament our fine
country, as Lord Grey recently said in bis
reply to the address of Lavai University,
at Montreal, 'witb its unrivalled resources,
its picturesque aspect, its glorlous traditions
and its intense development presents to the

Britisb empire, of wbicb it forms part, (I

may add, to tbe wbole world), a unique
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spectacle. Lt is peopied by tUe descendants
off two herole races w-ho, under lhe sheiter-
inîg ffolds off tise camne flag, prnîected by a
w hoe ansd liberai constitution, have a coln-
atol dostiny. that off labonring slendily for
tue dovoioptsetst off tîtoir coîssîson pa tri-
tstony.% Ilere, tise goncrous cap) off the two
grent Fretnch ansd Auglo-Saxoîs races spreads
ont into lbranchses initerlacod by perfect con-
cord.'

Sir, sectionu 93 off tise Confedleration Act

general principlo off separate scboois is vo-
cognized and sanction givon to the apspor-
tsonmieut off the usoncys that tise Catholies
shahl have tho niglil to redoive, in order 10

stupport thoir oîvu schoois, il is useless to
figlît cvr w-orti and the Biii shnuld ho ne-
copted.

lots. Mn. SîJELIVAN-I can cossgrttulatt'
the Itou. geutlesan oit ls oloquonce nnd
the spirit off enthutsiasm ýwhidi lie nsust
have ovolced lu tUe breasts off Uic country-

lio of lie tew )roiucs, hahpreudio Emen. I would Just isoinlt olst ho lsbmn tîsat il
aîy iglit or privilego hi regard 10 separate i aasosgo oiion flow- couittBmilthat tUe-

schiools eîsjoyod by any cs off pensons at di rueofoîtis t ii i]hspr
h iculily existed, and they are lthe parties totise date off the gaing into force off tite said bn esol drs lcesnietAct. Tise soparate schooîs w-liichl the Catho- w-loneestndadesteosniet

lie of lie nrhsw-st ctalî cuer reoff ponce. Know-iug the great pow'er off tise
ostabiisised under tite ordinances off 1901.
Thiese ordînances w-ene pronouuced 10 te
ralid and constituinal by Sir John Tboînp-
sots, on is appei frous ttc Csstliblicc off Use
Northwest. Thoero is tio goiug bac]: unîs
titis ffact lbi canssot i' sisalcoît. Tise gav-
ortsîssoît's Biii emh)odies ail tiioc ordittaîsces
b- clause 17, w-liais is as ffoilow's

French Cisiiatil elesîsesît is this counitry I
sai sure tisev (.01l litave dottssntdod any-
lhiug, and tisat is lthe reasoîs I thiukl it w-ould
have boon botter if bhey had demn0od tise
fftîlest ainousst passible. I an sntisfied evith
w-lut lhey hsave nI lîresesît, and I hlave giron
sny roasons for rotiîîg for the tieasure, sud
have nothiug furtter bo cay, oxcoptiug thelt
durnug the w-iole off this dehato no lions.

17. Section 93 off ' The British North America geiitlemain lias, meutioned oine particularAct,' 1867, chai] apply to the said province, p)hase off il, a mater which occurredwish the substitution for paragraph (1) of the
aaid section 93, of the folnowing paragrapli: at the tinie w'hon Sir Mackeuzie Bowell lield(1) ýNothing in any sncb law chai] preju- the. reiiis off gov erusuient. At that tituie thodicialsy affect any right or privilege with res- slolqeto a tis1ibýtpitpect to separate sehonis wbich any class off eolQeto a tisIilolpitpersons have at thie date of tise passing of this and the niainuer lu svhicli lie inanaged itAct, under the termes of chapters 29 and 30 nfi sreo h at filyCt9iothe ordinances ni the Northwest Territories dsreo h at f u ahle fpsssed in the year 1901, or with respect to re-E Onitario i)articiilarly, cordial gra titudeligions instruction in any public or separatei 1thns TeBll-ý'e iebog nsehool as provided for in the said ordinsoces.' ;i tiaiks Th1iiwhc ohogti(21) Jo the appropriation by the Legisiature 'vas one 5%vliich satislied Ilseir w-utl moreor distribution by the goveroment off the pro-
vince ni any mnneys for the support ni schonis tlian auy other whiici preceded it or lias
organized and carried on in accordance witb Iseoi introdîsced silice thiat date. iiowevor,the said chapter 29 or any Act passed in smend- I ani1 not goîug to louch ou tha t Dilio nia koment therent, or in substitution therefor, there 0 aB1o
shal ho no discrimination against schnols of a coniip<trisoii. ]lefereit lias iteen mnade
any ciass described in the ssid chanter 29. ho tise Urauigeien ;I nus not tiseir defonder.(3) Where the expression 'by law ' is com- 1'hr ar abOaseses1ttsfos
ployed in subsection 3 ni the said section 93. it 1hr r beOagiini hsIos
chai] hie heid ho mean the law as set ont in the w ho ianu takle estre off thetiseivos. I simply
saiS chaptýers 29 and 30, and where the ox- craý-ve permission 10 state one flet. I evaspression 'ah the nnion,' is employed, in the said1 oltmea ebrofaCnplyndnsubsection 3, il shahl be held to mean the date i010in nmelrofacîpuyudn
at which this Act comes into force. itîterested oue, in wliiclt tise citief actors

This is a compromise and !in ail compro- iwere Orangemen ;I mentiots tilis for the
mises tise conlractiug psarties vieid colise- purpose off showing titat isigotry doos flot
thing off tîtoir rîgisîs. enter inito ail liseir doings. Tison lu order

Under tise circunîstauces, I hiave no lsesi- to complote niy stn-temeut wtith regard to
halis !l saying tUaI the Bii shuld ou tite lion, leader off tue opposition (Sir
nccopled, ospeciall afler tise csatigos tisaI fackouýzie Bowovli), I wisi to state that the
have i)eun. but sisould iievor hiave 1)(cou ,njade Cathoices off Onstario are graheful to his for'
lu it. Lt slsould have beon passed as enigin- Jh( tise tt;tSti;tius (-outrse visili lie took oit
nily snbnsittod, but tise mîomenut that tuie biset occasiotn. Fubther I ntay say that whien

lion. Mr. CIiOQUETTE.
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lie was premier lie made more appointrnents
of ýCatholies to high positions tlian any otlier
minister before or after. It would be very
interesting to consider the matter ;I wilI

refer to a few. He made an appointaient
of a Catholic to tlie office of Collector of

Customs for Montreal, one of tlie finest ap-
polntments ln this country, and one that
was souglit after for by mnany others.
A French Roman Catholic and an Irish Ca-
tholic applled for the position, and the lion.
leader of the opposition, considering the
merits of the men, rnade the appointment.
The religion of the man was flot made a
barrier, as miglit have been doue by otlier
men. Then carne Judge Curran, a. dis-
tinguislied niemiber of the House of Coin-
mons. He 'was very anxious to retire from
the public labours of tbe House of Coin-
mons, and bis friends souglit to obtain a
position on tbe bencli for birn. That was ac-

compllshed only by Sir Mackenzie Bowell,
and could not be accomplished by. anybody
else strange to say ; and it was opposed by
the Frenchi Catholics, if I remember rightly,

because tbey considered-that is the idea we
liad of it in Ontarlo-that the appointment
was theirs by riglit. llowever, I will not deal
with that. There was a determined oppo-
sition to the appointment, but it was made

because Sir Mackenzie liad more confidence
in hlým; at any rate lie was appointed.
There is a man wbo neyer would have been
judge if it had not been for the lion. leader
of the opposition. Next there were two

senators, Senator O'BrienI, of Montreal, a
very respectable and wealthy man, was ap-
poiuted fromn the city of Montreal by the hion.
leader of -the opposition, a man without aniy
party or other influence.

Then, there is the appoiutmeut of the Hon.

Sir W. Hingston by the Hon. Sir Mackenzie
Bowell. 1 mîglit mention others, because a
record sucli as the hion. leader of the oppo-
sition made la the office of premier should
not be overlooked. We are about to close

tbis matter, and 1 hope that there will lie
no'furtlier action taken lu it. I hope that
the hion, leader of the opposition may yet-

because lie is gettlng younger and more ju-
venule every year-take the reins of govern-
ment again, and direct us in the way we

sbould go. I also congratulate bon. gentle-

men on the good feeling whicb bas pre.
vaied, and bope we will ail go home witb a
feeling of pence and good-will.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-The lion, gentleman
said something yesterday in contradiction
of what hie bas stated to-day. He tlianked
God that flot one Irishman liad been con-
cerned ln that Bill. He thanked God it was

only a split arnong the French of this coun-
try, and that tlie Irlslimen were not a party
to it. He cornes out now with the eulogiurn
of Sir Mackenzie Bowell, because lie feels
remorse, and lie wants to put himiself ln a

good position with reference to lis leader.
Wlien the lion, gentleman frorn Belleville
(Sir Mackenzie Bowell) moved tlie six
months' lioist, the lion, gentleman frorn
Kingston (Mr. Sullivan) could liave sliowu
ail bis admiration for hlmi ln sustaining lis

dhief-widl lie did not do. But we accept
tlie good words hie utters to-day as a proof
of tlie rernorse lie feels.

Hon. Mr. SULLIVAN-Tliere is no sucli

tliing as remnorse in my case. If tlie lion.
gentleman is incapable of understanding a

true friendly sentiment, I arn not. I say

there is no jsucli thing as remorse in my
mmnd. I did not say, I thank God. I said

tliere was no quarrel between tlie Irisli

Catholics. I said it in a humorous way,
and lie makes a fuss about that. 1 think

we should cultivate a friendly senti'ment.
I do not care for tlie hon, leader of the op-
position.

Hlon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Yes,
the lion. gentleman does.

Hon. Mr. SULLIVAN-I only mentioned
it because 1 thouglit it wvas a matter -which

should lie mentioned. I hope that I sliall

neyer disregard tlie principles whicli I liold.

Hlon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I move, seconded

by the lion. gentleman from Wolseley (Mr.
Perley):

That Bill (69) be not now read a third tîme,
but that ýit be recommitted to a Oommittee of
the Whole to strike out clause 17.

As I intirnated before, the battie whicli
lias been waged la both Cliambers was
largely concentrated upon this clause, and I

desire to state sliortly, witliout entering into

any controversial discussion of the clause,

*wby I do so. Permit me to say that my

reason for voting against the varlous amend-

*ments wliicli were rnoved against the Bill

*durlng the forenoon, was owing to tlie fact

that I bave taken tlie ground, as strongly
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as I I)ossibly can, that any interference by
the federal goverluenit w-lUsh the educational
privileges of the west would be is invasion
of the British North America Act, and for
that reason 1 opposed the varions amend-
ments which were muoved from tiisue to tinte.
Under clause 3 of this Bill, the British North
America Act in its entirety bas been incorpor-
ated ilito tlie Bill, and, as under section 93 of
thie British North America Act, the exclusive
riglit is given to the provinces to legisiate
with reference to education, the passage of
clause 17 wvould manifestly be an invasion
of whatever rights are given to the major-
ity or the minority under clause 93 of the
British -North Aiiierica Act and its subsec-
tions. lis viev of this filct, I take the
ground, and assert strongly the riglits of
those provinces to legisiate, in the language
of the Act, ' exclusively iii relation to edu-
cation,' and, therefore, I move that this
clause be strieken out.

The bluse divided on the amieadment,
-,a Jsu À ost on the folloswiag division

Contents:

Honoarahie Messieurs

Bakter,
now eh

(Sir Mackenzie),
r an_ýsen.

Lotugheed,

Macdoaald (P.E.I.),
McKay tTruro),
Me rn er,
wood.-8.

Non-Contents:

Honourable Messieurs

Beique,
De1r nier.
Black,
Cartrwrighti

Sir Richard),
C hoquette,
Church,
Cioran,
Coffey,
1)an durand

(Speaker),
Doinville,
Ellis,

Mackay (Alma),
McHugh,
MeMnilea,
Mitchell,
Montphaisir,
P'ower,
Ross (Regina),
Ross (Halifax),
Scott,
Sullivan,
Temrp heman,
Tessier,
1h ibaud eau

lIon. Mr. MI'1CHELL-H-on. Mr. M1ac-
don'ald (B.C.) bas not voted. Is tbere any
reason for that ?

H0o1. M-r. MIACDONALD (B.C.)-I de-
clared to the House that I would not vote
for any amlendment because I think it is
only wvastinig time.

The motion for the third reading of tbe
Bill was carried, and the Bill was thon
read a tliird tinte aad passed.

PROVINCE 0F SASKATCHEWAN
AUTONOM-ýY BILL.

THIRD READING.
Honl. M.\r. SCOTT moved the third rend-

inlg of Bill (70) An Act to establisbi and
îîrovide for the goverrnnient of the province
of Haktbea.le said:

1 presume, if hou. gentlemen desire, the
saine aindments mny be considered as
baving been mioved to Ibis Bill as were
moved to Bill (69).

on. .Mr. LOUGHEED-I would sug-gest
tbat the saine ameudmnents be printed lu
tie minutes as baviag been moved to this
Bill, and tbe saine division hein,- takçen.

lion. Sir MNACKEiNZIE BOXELL-Can
it be p)ossible tbe bon. gentleman wants to
forego mlaking tbat speech and baving it
u>1)car lu the debates. Perhaps we migbit
adopt tbe sanie principle wvithi reference to
this, and have tbe speeches al)pear lu Hani-
sard the saile as ihl the case of tbe former
Bill. Let us take it for granted the boa.
gentlemnan bas made his speech and also
tibat the remiailider of the speecbes bave
)een made.

'J'ie motion wvas agreed to, and the Bill
wzis reaOid the tlirit time anid pnsset on the
s;iinie divis.ionî is Bill (6).

M IILITIA ACTADBT BILL.

Fiset, (Rigaud) , SECOND READING POSTPONED
Frost, Thibaudeaui
Kerr (Cobourg), (de la Vallière), Tise Order 0f tbe D)ay being called
Kerr (Toronto), Thorapson, Second reading (Bill 170) an Act to amend the

Landry. Young.-35. Hon. M.Nr. SCOTT-Tbis is a Bill of twoLegris,
boss Mc LA DRY- shuldliketo ave or three uines. The purport of it is to give

nv ,allme îîsserted in the lîst of members 1 , oit to incerease the permiasset force
froîn 2,000 to 5.000. bon, gentlemen know

,,110 voted. I stood lup but tise clerk did 'tbat for the past two vears commnunications
lsiot at11 isy naisse. I voted against the have been exehaiîged witb tise imperial gov-
aissndinenit. ernîsseiit, aîsd la facet an agreement was

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED.


